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ARTICLE I.-Ou FossIL PLANTS from the JDEvONIAN ROCKS

of CANAD)A. By J. W. DAwsoN, LL.D., F.G.S., Principnal of
IvMcGili College, Montreal. (From the Proceedings of, the
Geologtical Society of London.)

IN 1843-44, Sir W. E. Logan ascertained, and publishied in hîs
Report* for iic latter year, the occurrence of a series of beds of
iDevonian aige in the Peninsula of Gaspé, Lower Canada, contain-
ing fossil plants, apparently of the lard, and sonie of thema
evidently in siun. Nothing was done toward the l)recise deterniin-
ation and description of these rernains until 18à6, wben Sir
William kindly perxnitted the writer of this paper to examine bis
collection, and to describe before the American Association for the
Advancement of Science the most interesting specimen contained
in it-a fossil trunk exhibiting a very remarkablo and previously
undescribed coniferous structuret. The other specimens in the
collection were so fragmentary or obscure, that it was not deemed
expedient to, attempt their description before studying them (as
ail fossil plants should, when practicable, be studied> in the rocks
in 'whichi they occur. With this view I visited Gaspé in the past

*Report of ?rogress of Canadian Geological Survey, 1844, p. 36e and
Appendux.

t Proceedings of American Association, 1856, p. 174.
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Devoniait riants.

summner, and examined the localities iîidicated on the plans and
sections of the Geological Survey. The facts and speciinens thus
obtaiiied wilI probably be fülly described and illustrated iii one of
the foi thcoming Decades of Canadian Fossils; and in the me'nu-
time I propose 10 notice sonie of the species observe(], wvhichi
appear to bc of especiail interest in the present state of our gen-
cral knowlcdge of the Devonian flora.

Before proceeding to these descriptions, it may be necessary to
Ctate that the deposit in whieh the fossils occur consists of sand-
stone and shale, of various colours and textures, wvith somne con-
glomerate and thin-bedded .coaise limnestone, and a seam of bitu-
minous coal, one inch in thickness. TLe wliole series is estimated
by Sir W. E. Logan at 1000 feet of vertical thickness. It rests
on IJpper- Silurian rocks, and underlies unconformably the con-
glomerates -%vich lieie forrn the base of the Carboni ferons system.
Soine of the beds, especially iu tme lower part of time series,
contain marine fossils of Lowver Devonian fonns, w'hich tire now
in process of examination by Mr. Billings of the Genlogical
Survey. The greater part of the beds aie, however, destitute of
marine fossils, and present appearances indicative of sliallow water
and even of land-surfaces. Some of the species of plants occur
thronghiont tle wv1c'e thickness; but the bed of coal and most of
the plants in 3itit are found in the lower and middle portions of
the series. Detailed sections and descriptions of the beds will be
fouud in the Report above referred to.

1. PSILornI'rON, gen. nov. (Figs. 1 .

Lycopodiaceous _plants, branctimg dichloornously, and coveredwitk
interr'i.pted ridges or closely apprcssed minute leaves; the stems
springinig from. a rkizoma lLaviing circular areoles, sendingfort&
cylindri cal rootiets. Internal structure : an axis of scalari-
form, vessels, surrounded by a cylinder ofp1 arewchymatous celis
and by an outer cortical cyliinder of elo2gatcdwccdy ceils (Pros-
enchyrna). Fuctification rolbably in lateral masses, protect-
ecl by leafy bracts.

The most remarkable and interesting plant of bhe formation is
oue which, I believe, lias frequently been observed and described
elsewhere from, fragmentary speciniens, but 'which occurs in the
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Fig.1 a Fig.1 d

Fig. 1 b

Fig. 1 f Fig; 1 e

Fig. 1 c

Fig. 1,.Psilophtyton princeps. a, rhizome; b, stem; c, termination of
branches; d, vernation e, fructification; f, restoration.
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Gaspé sections in a state of perfection unusual wvitli paloeozoie
plants. It is charactcrized by slendcr, bifurcatinig, ridIged stems,
procceding froin a horizontal rlîizosna, which sends forth numerous
rootiets. The rluizomata, evidently in situ, clothe some bedls of
indurated clay withi a mat cf creeping and occasionally bifurcat-
ing cylindrical stems, filling the bedls below with theïr vertical
rootiets. They attain a diametcr of au incli or more, tliough
ustually smaller, and a length of at least three feet. Tiiey are irre-
gularly dotted wvith minute linear punetuires, the marks probably
of rarnenta ; and at intervals there are circullar areoles with central
pits, like, those of Stiqmarta, but irregtularly disposed, and giving
orngin to the roots, wichl, however, unilike those, cf Stiyrnaria,
subdivide, in descending iute the soil. Apart from the stems,
these rhizomata inighit be included in the genus Karsienia or
iffatonia, or even as abnormal species in Stîgmaria (fig. 1 a,).
The aërial stemns vary frein a fourth te a tenth of an inch in
diameter at their enigin, risc obliquely frein the rhizoma, and
bifuircate very regular]y. The extreine points divide, nearly at
riglt angles, and in some, probably yeung, branches the ultimate
branchlets bend into a spiral curve with a somewhiat unilateral
arrangement cf thic leaflets. In the shale overlying the small
coal-seain above-mentioned, thiere are immense numbers cf theso
littie branchilets, rolled se closely as te resemble spiral shells
Tliey probably indicate a circinate vernation like, that cf fernis.
(Sce figs. 1 b, c, d.) The sui-face cf the stems is very srnooth and
glossy, quite destituite cf scars, but marked wîth num-,rous inter-
rupted ridges spirally arranged, and sometimes seen te projeet a
lîttie at tae uipper ends, as if rudimentary leaves. This leaf-like
ciaracter is more distinct toward the extrernities cf the branches;
but the leaves are net sufficiently wel preserved to show anything
more than that they are siender and acicular.

The greater part cf the speciniens are flattened, with the epider-
mis alone presc.rved in a coaly state; but a few fragments were
found with the internai structure reruaining. It consists cf a
slender axis of scalarifo-, -vessels, surrounded by a space, now
occupied by calcspar, but ý Xi% *,g in parts the remnains cf a loose
cellular tissue. Externally ta this is a cylinder cf Nvell-preserved,
elongated, woody celis, without disti.iguishable pores, but with
traces cf very delicate spiral fibres. (Fig. 2 g, hr, i, k.)

The structure and external appearance above described indicate
affinities with the'Lycopodiacee, and especially with the genus
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F'Silotiine, with wliich these plants very closely correspond n ail
except their rhizomes and the cir-cinate terminations of the
bran cliets. The name proposed above is intended to express this
relation, as well as the most apparent distinction bctween. these
plants and those of the genera Lycopodites and Selaginite4t. To
the species above described I ivould give the naine of Psilophy-
fton princecps. 1 have attempted a restoration of its general ap-
pearance in fig. if.

inI
Fig. 2 g

Fig. 2h Fig.2 i

Fi g. 2 g, longitudinal section of stem, nat. size;
diams.) ; i, parenchymna (300 diams.);i
of axis (300 dianis.)

Fig. 2 k

h, cortical ceils (300
k, scalariforra tissue

Sorne of rny specimens appear to indicate a second species,
characterized by more robust stems, more finely ridgeâd, and
having siender alternate, branches, which. bifurcate frequently and
usually bend doxvnward. The specimens are not well preserved,
but are very distinct from P. princeps, ivhile probably generically
related to it. I would naine this species P. robuse jus.

* Sce Brongniart, Vég. Fos. vol. ii. pis. 6 & Il. 1 bave been favour-
ed by Prof. Gray, of Harvard College, with specimens of P. flaviunm
from Tahiti and P. triquetruzn frora Australia, which closely resemble
the fossils in structure and surface-markings.

t I should have preferred the terni IlPsilotites;Il but thîs lias been
preocc-pied by a Jurassic plant, of whichi, however, I cannot find any
detailed description. See Unger, Gen. et Specx &c. p. 279; Brongniarti
Tableau des Genres, p. 41.
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Neither of the species exhibit distinct fructification. Certain
obscurely cuneate carbonaccousspots attached to the sides of the
branches of P. pincqs are, pcrhaps, of this character; and the
objcct rcpresented in fig i , -vhich appears to be thus attached,
xnay be an example in better preservation than usual. It consists
of four thick ianceolate, leaves or bracts with single midrib, arising
frorn a fiattened carbonaceous patcli, wliich shows traces of similar
leaves on its surface. These leaves or bracts have evidently
enclosed the fructification of some lycopodiaceous plant; and
fromi their association -with. «Pilpto2 PrccsIread a s
highly probable, though by no means ccrtain, that they belong to,
that spccics.

The thizoniata of Psilohyto& pincTps occur in situ in a
number of argillaceous beds, ini a inanner which shows that they
crept in immense numbers over flats of sandy dlay, on which their
gyracefuil stemis must have formed a thick, but delicate, herbage,
rising to the heiglit of fromn two to four feet. The rhizomes and
the bascs of t'îie stemns may possib]y have beeii submerged; but I
should infer, fromn the appearance and structure of tlue latter,, that
tlîey were rigid, woody, and perbaps brittie. In many beds in
*whlich tlue rhizomes have not been distinctly preservcd, the
-vertical rootlcts remain, producing an appearance very simular to,
that of the Stigymarian under-lvs of' the coa1-ineasurcs. Sir W.
E. Logran lbas notcd in his detailed snctions numnerous cases of this
kind.

Whnbroken into fragments and imperfectly preserved, Psilà-
I)hytoLpliccps presents a varicty of deceptive appearances." When
perfectly compressed in sudh a manner as to obliterate the mark-
iugs, it miglit bc regarded as a dichotomnous fucoid or a fittened
root. _When decorticatcd and exhibiting faint longitudinal strioe,
it presents, especially -%vhen the more slender branchlets are
broken off, the aspect of a frond of Scitizopteris or Tric7uonza2itcs.
Whien rendercd hollow by dccay, it forins bifurcating tubules,

which~~~~~ «ih ergrd- stis of some tree with the pith
removcd. Lastly, the yon plants might be mistaken for ferns
iii a state of vernation. In ahl conditions of preservation, the
stemis, rhizomes, and rootlets, if separatcd, nigbit be rcfcrred to dis-
tinct genera. I have littie doubt tiierefore that many imperfeùtly
preserved Devonian plants of this general forim, noticed under
varJous mnmes by authors, may belong to this genus, and some of
them, to the species above described. Iu particular I may refei-"
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to certain dicliotomous fucoids in thie genera Fucoides and G/ton-
Jurtes ; to a plant from, thie Ilanilton Group of New York, figured
by Vaniuxeni in lus Report, p). 161 ; to the dichiotomouis moots frorn
Orkney and Caithiness described by Mr. Salter in ilhe ' Proceedings'
of titis Society for last year; and. to the bifturca,,tingç plants wvit1
curved tendril-like branchlets fi'gured by IghMiller, ' Old Red
Sandstone,' plate 7, and 'Testiniony of the Rocks, p). 434. From
the description in the former work, Chap. 5, it would appearthiat
the authior hiad observed not only the stens buit the rhizomes with
thieir Stgaialk areoles, thiotu-h withiout suspecting tliem to
belongr to die saine plant. I have littie doubt therefore that
inaterials exist la the 01>1 Red Sandstorue of Scotland for tbe
reconstruction of at Ienst one species of thiis genus. Various
fragments wiluih 1 have collected induce mie ,o, believe thiat if. may
be louind also in the Lower Coal-measures.

I have noticed above the resemblance of fl.attenied specimiens of
P-silolhytoi to feruis of the genus Tric/tom«îuites (Goeppert.) To
this gVeîms, inidced, 1 was disposed to refer the specimiens, until 1
fouind thllat the initernai structure wvas lycoýpodia-ceous, and that the
branching filamients are truc branciets Covcred N'ithi minute
leaves. A conuparison of the plants above described with Triclto-

baniîtes Beinci-tii of Goeplpert, and S7colllm(T.) bfditil-
of Litidley and Ilutton, wvill show at a glance the strong resem-
blance that subs îsts; and, since the speci mens on whichi thiese spe-
cies are founded dIo not appear to have exIhibited internai structuire
or venation, I think it stili admits of a doubt whcthier they, are reaily
fcrnis. 3y wvay of furtlier caution on tluis point, I ilay remarki
thaï;i ltatened stems, eithier of Psilotimb or of its atîcient
relative, the siender wioody axis niay ]eave a mark i-cscmibliting, the
nervure of a leaf, and thius conplete the resetublance to a frond of
¶r-icho7?lwtcs.

Since writingr the above, Professor Gx. S. Newvberry lias kindly
pointcd ont to mie the close resemiblance between the first species
above dcscribcd and flaliscrites Dcluniaîuus of Goeppert ('Flora
der Ueegnsvigs'p. 88). I can scarcely douibt thiat this
so-called fuicoid is lu reality a plant of the genus above described,
but iu suci ýa sýtate of compression that the steni appears like a
-narrow frond, and the woody axis as a, nîidrib. As thiis plant is
said to occur very abundantly at certain levels iu the Devonian
Series of the Rhilie, if my suspicions as to its nature are correct
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fu rther examination miglit disclose its rhizomes, Icaves, or fruc-
tification.*

2. LEPIDODENDRON. (Fig. 3.)

A single species of this genus is found ratiier plcntifully in the
beds containing the plants just described, and is distinct from any
that I have obsurved in the Goal-for-mation. The specimens
observed -%vere all of small size and fragmentary, nor was their
state of preservation very good, thoughl most of themn werc

Fig.3 a Fig. 3b Fig.3 c

Fig. 3. Lepidodendron Gaspianuin. a, decorticated stem and leaves; b,
areoles; c, small branch and leaves.

accoxnpanied by the leaves. Iiu sliecimeiîs about two inches iii
diameter, the arcoles are two lines in lengthi and one in breýadth,
and placed closely together. They are elliptical, acuminate, 'withi
central leaf'-scar, the forrn and mnarkings of %vlicl could not be
perceived. The leaves are thick at the, base and short, slighitly
ascendingt, and then curving downwardl. The branches are
slender, straighit, and very uuniform in thickness in the portions
observed. This plant miay be idlentical with. the L. £icnbungensc
of Hall, frorn tlic Devonian rocks of Newv York; but 1 arn not
aware that any speciniens of that species hitherto observed show
the leaf-scars or leaves; and, when tiiese arc, obtained, should the

present species prove, distinct, I would narne it b. Gasp)iabîimt.

Its characters, as above stated, are represented ini figs. 3 a-c.

It is possible that sonie of the fragments, froni the Devonian of tic
Thbiringerivald, inchidcd by Prof. Unger in lis order Rhachioîpterideoe
xnay be allied to Psilophyton. (Sec Denkschr. Kais. Akad. Wissen.
Wien, vol. xi. P. 139.)

L . (Sageiaria) VIltheinianurn, inother ancient and widely distri.
buted species, resenibles the above in thc forni of thc areoles and position
of thc sears ; but thc lcavcs and young branches differ, and iny speci-
mens show no xnedian furrow in the areoles. Z. -nothun (Uuger) aiso
Beenis eloscly allied.
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3. PROTOTAXITES, gen. nov. (Fgç. 4.)

Woody trunks qvitlb concen tric rings of growth and rnediflary
rays. Uclis of picurenchyma scarccly in regular scrice, thick-
wallcd, and cylindrical, witi az double series of sp)iral jibres.
Disc-structurc indistinct in the sp)ecimencs observ«d.

1 propose the above generie appellation for a tree hiaving the
spirally marked ceils eharacteristie of the genera flaxites and
Spiropitys of Goeppert, but differing fronm anv conifer known, to

mie in the cylindrical foi-n and loose argregation of the -%ood-
cils, as seen in the cross-section, in ~vihpartieular it more

Fig. 4 a

~NQ

Fig. 5 b Fi-. 5 c

Fig. 4. .Prototaxitcs Logani. a, cross-section, niagnified 40 dianis.,
shlowing growth-line and rnedullary ray ; b, longitudinal
section (300 dianis.>; c, transverse section (300 diains.)

nearly resenibles the young succulent twigs of some modern
co-nifers than their mature wvood. A fine silicifled truuik of this tree
ivas brouglit froin Gasp)é by Sir W. B. Logan, anîd was shortly
described iii the 'Proceedings, of the Aierican Association' for
1856.
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The specirnen is nine inches in diameter, and prcsents through-
ont a series of rings of growth, rathor more than. one-tenth of an
inch iii average tickniess. Under thc microscope, the cross-
section exibits ceils perfectly circular in outlie, not cro%'dcd, but
becoming rnuch sinaller at tie margins of the rings of growth,
wvhere some large iirrgul,,r openings perbaps represent resin-
duets. he medillary rays are markcd by clear structureless
spaces. In the longitudinal section, paî'a]lel to, the medlullary
rays, the ivood-cells are seen to be mucli e]ongated, and to
terminate in conical points ; and their sies are covered with the
remains of a double series of spira!l fibres, axnong whiich are a few
scattered rouiidish spots, -which. perhaps inidieate a single row of
discs*. The ceils of the rncdiflary rays have been entirely
disorganizcd ; b ut the space ivhich represcuts themn iii a tangential
slice, shows that they mnust have consisted of several rows of cells.
(Figcs. 4 a-c.)

In my late visit to Gaspé, T was se fortunate as te find a second
tree of tlîis species inibcdded in the strata, though having its
structure in a Iess perfect stiate of preservation than the specirnen
above described. It wvas iii a prostrate position, the trtn i ying
S. WV. and N. E., in a thinly bedded, crunibling, pyritous sand-
stone. The trunik is silicificd, one foot five inches in its gyrcatcst
diameter, and eleven inclies in its ]east, the difference bcing due
to compression ; a brandi five inches in diaineter sprang from its
side. On the external surface ivas a thin layer of crumbling coal,
probably represcnting the bark. No pith -%vas perceptible; but
there wvas a channel or dlepression along the upper surface, as if a
pith-eavity hiad existed and, when tue wood becaîne softened by
decay, liad given way to pressure. The nge of this tree, as iii-
dicated by its rings of griovthi, would bc about one hundred and
fifty years; se that, tiiougli the tissue appears lax, it w'as not of
more rapid growth than iii modern'conifers. he growtli-rings
also ini the specimen. previously dcscribed, as *vl asi1 hs r
well xnarkcd, indlicatingr a decided ditierence of temperature in
the seasons of the Devoniian year. T cannot propose for this
inonarcli of the old Devonian forests of Gaspé a botter or more
appropriate naine than thiat of its discoverer, and shall therefore
naine it 1'rolotaxites Logani.

0This dise-like structure was first pointed ont to me by Mr. Poo, of
Ilontreal, a very zealous and successful mieroscopist.
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With respect to the affinities of the genus, I can only say that
the rnarkings on its wood-celis most nearly resemble those of the
two genera of fossil Taxinc trees above-inentioned, wvhich, are,
however, found in mucli more modern geologrical formations.
Anion(x recent trecs known to, me by speciniens or figures of their
tissues, Taxus baccata and Torîrca taxifol'a most nearly resemble
the Gaspé fossil. In the mneantinme, therefore, it rnay bc included
in the subfitînily Taxillce.

I cotild deteet no leaves or fruit likely tobelong tothe species;
but tbis is not wonderful, since in the CoaI-foraiatio'. the Nvood of
conifers is very abundant, wbvile their foliage is extremecly rare.

Before leavingr this ancient taxîine conifer, it may be useful to
notice the deceptive app)eara.nces whielh its wvood presents wheu
imperfectly preservcd. In somne parts of rny second specixnen the
woody tissue has been entirely obliterated, and is rcplaced by a
kind ot' ooli ti(. concretion ary structure, apparently con nected with
the presence, of iron-pyrites. In other portions the, wood seems
to, have beeii resolved into, a hiomogencous paste before silicifica-
tion ; and this, being moulded on minute granular crystals of
quartz, assumes the aspect of a tissue of fine parenchyniatous
cells-a deceptive appearance very commion in badly preserved
fossils penetrated by cakcareous or silicious iatter. In other parts
of the specimen the cell-walls renain, but in an opaque coaly
condition, whichi conceals their spiral fibres and dises. 1 arn not
quite certain that this Iast for-m may -not represent the natural
state of the becart-wood of the tree. In the flrst specimnen, ob-
tained by Sir WV. E. Logacin, the whole truilc appears to, be wvell
preserved, withi the exception of tlue mnedullary rays.

4. PoACITES, KORÂ(i.5), CARBNxIZED WOOD (fiC. 6), ETC.

In addition to, the plants above described, the Gaspé sections
contain, especially in the beds near the coal-seam, abundauce of

wV1 %hat scein to be long p,-araliel-sided leaves, Nvithi
M'1 delicate longitudinal striat,, and varying from a

P ig. 5 a fourth of an inch to an inch, in breaddh. They
imay be placed provisionally in the genus Poacites,
but are perhaps leaves of Nocegratltia or Cor-

'il dait os.

There is also, in the Collection of the Geological
Fig.5 bSurvey of Canada a remarkzabie fragmnent, covered

Fig. 5. Knorria ? with. sharp, flat, angular scules. Were it not for
a, naft. Size; its carbonaceous character, I should bc ineclined
b, magnified.
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to regard it as of animal rather tlian vegetable origin. If a plant,
it must) I presume, be rellerred to, the genus J<norria (sec fig. 5).
In the saine collection is a flattened and obscurely marked stem,
fromn rocksof the sanie age at Kettie Point, Lake iluron. Its
markings are scarcely sufflciently distinct for descr-iption, but eau-
flot be (listingyuislled from, those of soine of the varieties of
.Knorria inbricata.

Another suite of speciînens in the Museunm of the Geological
Survey indicates the existence of a laire plant, the precise nature
of whicli it is perbaps at present impossible to determine.
One of tAie specimens from Gaspé bias the aspect of a long fiat-
tened trunik, having in a fewv places the remains of a carbonaceous,
coating, presenting longitudinal ribs like thiose of Galamites. It is
erossed at intervals by xnarkings not quite at rigyht angles to the
sides of the stem, eacli of wvhich consists of a sharp ridge with a
fi-row, at either side. The specimen is four inches in breadth and
about four feet in lengytb. O ther specimiens. froin Kettle Point vary
froni five inches to one inch iii brcadth; and some of theni show
tr-aces of lonigitudinal ribs, but others are quite smooth, or marked
ouly by tlîe rhombic structure-lines of the coaly matter. Ail show
transverse or diagonal ridgces, tboughi some of tbiese seemn to be
inerely cracks filled Nvith minerai matter. Crushed Calamites,
in a very bad state of preservation, migbit assume these ap-
pearances; but, until better speclînens occur, the truc nature of
thiese plants inust remain doubtful. rUhey are very possibly of
the saine nîatur'e with tuie Calainite-like stems described by Miller
in bis ' Testimony of the Rýocks,' p. 4,39.

In everv part of tAie Gaspé sections, beds occur havingy their
surfaces tbic-kly covered witli fragments of carbonized vegetable
matter, cvidently di-ifted by the currents wbich deposited the sand

composing the beds. A large proportion
oe of these commninuted plants belong to the

genus Peilophyton ; but many are frag-
mnents of tbe xvood of larger vegetables.
Nearly ail are in a very imperfect state of
pr-eservation ; and most of tbose tbat retain
theïr structure shiow a scalariform tissue

F ig. 6. siînilar to that represented in fig. 6, and
probably belong to the axis of Lepidoden-

Fig. 6. Scalariform tissue dron. Others exbibit elongated woody
(Maguilicd 300 diams.) celîs, without minute markings, perbaps
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fromn tle cortical portion of the sýame genus, or posgibly conifer-
ous*. Another form of carbonaceous mnatter, abundant in some
of the sandstones, eonsists of scaly fragments reserrnbling the
reunains of decayed cones, probably Lepidoslrobi.

The great abunclance of vegetable, fr-agments, throuighout an,
immense thickncss of rock, indicates the existence of extensive
land surfaces cIothed with vegretation, tholugh this apparently con-
sisted of but a few species. Tfhe smal 1 bcd of coal occurri ng in the
Iower pa~rt of the section, is com posed entirely of irregularlv lamin-
ated sliiningr coaly matter ivithout minerai cliarcoal. From. its
appearance and the vegetmble reomains in its tinderclay, 1 infer that
it consists piincipaily of the accuinulated rhizomata of Psilopfiy-
ton, in situt. Its roof-shle is filed -%vit1i the iPoacites-like leaves
befou'e mentioned, and with stems of Psilophytoa; and it is remar-
kable thiat these last are in great part coiled up in the state of
vernation, as if overwvhe1rned by a succession of spring floo(ls.

5. ANIMAL R.EMAINS, RA1N-,NARKS, ETC.

The animal remains fotind in the plant-beds were -Ertomostraca
(Beyrichia), Spiror-bis (ireseînbling that of tlic coal-mneasures),
Worm-tiracks, and Ich thyodoruites (Onchus and 1Jfclioracan-
t/w et). In one of the beds above the coal Sir W. E. Logan found
et few brachiopodous shell-q, apparently identical withi those at the
base of the series, and also some reikable transversely marked
furrows, which may have been produced by ivorms or by marine
gasteropods.

Near the upper part of the section, where the plants become
more rare, and the rocks are more ýabundantly tinged with the rcd
peroxide of iron, the beds are plentifuhlly and often very grotes-
quely marked with ripple-furrows, shrinkaige-cracks, and current-
lines. In one or twvo beds there are surfaces covered wvith round-
ed projections resembling casts of ramn-marks; and in proof that
this is their truc character, the surface being irregnifar, we have
not only the ran-marks theinselves, but the littie rils for med by
flic gathening drops as they rolled along, in this one of the most
ancient showers of which we have as yet ariy geological record.

The ge-neral character of the conditions indicated by the Dcv-
onian rocks and flora of Gaspé does not differ materially from that

..&poroxylon (Unger).
t Prof. Newberry regards one of these as identical with his- Macha,'a-

canthus sulcatus from the Devonian of Ohio.
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of the Carboniferous period, though the vegetation would appear
to bave been poorer in species and more exclusivcly Lycopodia-
ceous; in wliich respects it more nearly resei~bles that of the
Lower tlian of the Middle or Upper Coal-mecasures. The géneral
laistory is that of a sea-bottomi elevated or filled up in sueh a
manner s to aflbrd sandy or mnuddy flats, on portions of wvhich
plants grewv, and on other portions vegfetable fragments wvere
drifted, or bare surfaces were exposed to the alternate influences
of aqueous deposition and aé3ria1 desiccation,-theose various con-
ditions being miore or less prevalent throughout a longY period,
duringt whvli the area mnay have been gradually sinking, to be
again disturbed and elevated at the commencement of the Garbo-
niferous period.

In explanation of the siliceous and plant-bearing, cliaracter of
the Gaspé beds, as compared with thecir more calcareous and
marine character iii somne other parts of Amnerica, I may point to
tlieir vicinity to the old Laurentian land on the north side of the
Gulf of St. Lawrence, and to the possible existence of a nearer beit
of Lower Silurian land, indicated by the unconformability, in this
part of Canada, of the Lower and Upper Silurian rocks.

In the collection of Sir W. E. Logyan there, are some vegetable
remains froin the limestones of Cape Gaspé and its vicinity, which
perhaps indicate a stili older terrestrial flora than that above, de-
scribed. They afford, I think, evidence of the existence of at least
one species of Fsilop/tyton and one of Noeggerathia or Foacites;
but whietber identical or flot ivith those above described, I cannot
determiné from the specimens. The beds in wbiclh they occur
ccrtainly underlie the Gaspé sandstones, and are probably Upper
Silurian.

ARTICLE II.-List of Plants found growing as indigenous in
the neigldbourliood of Prescott, C. W.; for the most part,
collected in~ 1859, by W. E. BILLINGS. (Supplemientary to
Article 6, " Canadian Naturalist," February, 1858.)

Ranunculaceoe.
Anemone cylindrica, (Gray). Thiekets; westward; comnion.
Ilepatica triloba, (Chaix). Exposed rocky places; rare.
Ranunculus aquatilis (L.), var. divaricatus. Ponds, & c.; common.

tg Purshii, (Rlichards). Railroad Bay; rare> but common
nortliward.
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Ilanunculus flamaiula (L.), var. reptans. Ordnance lots, near Fort
Wellington; on hcavy sou,) in exsiccated places; flot
frequent.

U Pennsylvanieus (L.) Flowering, Angust and November.
E, verywhere cemmon in moist places.

Actoca spicata (L.), var. rubra. (Miclix). Woods and thickets,
afl'ccting more exposed localities than var. allia.

.14ynpleaceoe.
Nupixar advena, (Ait.) Evcrywhcre commea in stili water.

ci Rahuiana, (Pursh). Nation Rtiver, and conimon north'ward.
.Fumariaceoe.

Gorydalis glauca, (Pursh>. Gneiss rocks, near Brock'ville; rare.
£Crucifera.

Nasturtium lacustre, (Gray). Grewing in crevices cf rocks in shal-
low, runaing water; rare.

Cardamine hirsuta, (L.) Wet places; common, especially la shady
swamps.

Sinapis niera, (L.) Ia places where it wvas formerly cultivated.
Lepidium Virginîcum, (L.) Waste, cxposed, liard soil; very comnnon.
Thlaspi arvense, (L.) West end cf Dilible Street; rare.

Vielaceoe.
Viola Canadensis, (L.) Ricli weods, westward.

cistaceoe.
Lechea miner, (Lam.) B3anks cf the St. Lawrence, westward.

Droseracece.
Drosera rotuadifelia, (L.) Marsh near Prescett Junctien; rare.

Hypericacece.
flypericum mutiluni, (L.) Ia wet, saady places; cemmon.

Caryophyllacce&.
.Arenarla serpyllifolia, (L.) A weed, la gardens and elsewhere;

commoa.
Stellaria borcalis, (Bigelew). Swamps northward.

Geraniaceoe.
Geraniuni Robertiaaum, (L.) Banks of Coaway's Creeks, among

.loose rocks.
Rutaceoe.

Zaathexylum, Americanuin, (Mill.) Woods westward; net frequent,
but abuadant northward and soathward.

.dnacardiaccoe.
.Rhus Texicodeadren, (L.) In swarnps and thickets; cemmen.

Ilglabra, (L.) Northivard ia woods, aad net often met with.
Legurninosce.

Trifolium arvense, (L.) Coaway's; net seen elsewliere.
Desmodium Canadense, (D. C.) Blanks cf the St. Lawrence, ia

thiekets; rare.
Astragalus Canadeasis, (L.) Wastes ilear Grand Trunk Riaiiway

gravel pit. Commnon on the rocky banks cf the St.
Lawrence near ]3rockville.
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Lespedeza capitata, (,Michx). Sanie localities as last, and more abun-
dant.

Vicia sativa, (L.) IVaste places; rare.
Lathyrus palustris, (L.), variety niyrtifolius. Shaded banks along

streams ; rare.
Apios tuberosa, (Moench). Marsli near Blue Church, and common on

the banks of streanis inland.
Amphicarpoea, (Nutt.) Wood and thickets; abundant.

Rosace.
Potentilla Canadensis, (L.) Dry, grassy places, but not commnon.
Rubus hispidus, (L.) Low woods; rare, but cominon northward.
Rosa blanda, (Ait.) WVýaste places; common, especially among rocks.
Cratoegus Oxycantha, (L.) Rocky banks of the St. Lawrence, near

Brockville.
Pyrus Americana, (D. C.> Wet woods, four miles north of Prescott.

Onagraceoe.
Epilobiurn palustre, (L.), var. lineare. Swamps and bogs; common.
Proserpinaca palustris, (L.) Swamps northward.
Hippuris vulgaris, (L.) In shallow water, near the banks of the St.

Lawrence, Johnstown.
Grossulacce.

Ribes nirtelluni, (Michx). Common in moist places.)
Il lacustre, (Poir). Close, moist woods ; common.

Crassulaceoe.
Sedum Telephium, (L.) Waste places; rare.

Saxifragaceoe.
Saxifraga Virginiensig, (Miclix). Rocky banks of the St. Lawrence,

westward; abundant.
"Pennsylvanica? (L.) ]3og near Graveyard; not i flower.

Unbelliferoe.
Hydrocotyle Americana, (L.) Moist places; abundant.
ileracleuni lanatuni, (Miclix). Waste places; banks of St. Lawrence

westward.
Zizia integerrima, (D. C.) Sandy banks facing southward.

.d'raliaceoe.
Aralia hispida, (Miclix). Sandy hilI-sides; flot common.

Cornaceoe.
Cornus circinata, (L'FIer.) Rocky baD*ds Of the St. Lawrence, west-

ward.
"9 sericea, (L.) Sanie locality as last.
cc paniculata, (L'Her.) Grand Trunk Railway enclosures; west-

ward.
Caprifoliaceoe.

Syniphoricarpus occiderntalis, (R. Br.) Rocky woods, near G. T. R.
gravel-pit.

Viburnum opulus, (L.) Rare, but conimon on banks of streanis
northward.

Triosteuni perfoliatuni, (L.) May be looked for here, as it occurs on
the banks of the Oswegatchie, three miles south of
Pres cott.

'16
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Rubiacce.
Galium lanceolatum, (Torr.), G. latifolium of former Art. common

ia ricli Woods.
Dipsace.

Scabiosa atropurpurea, (L.) Grassy bank of Railrond Bay, probably
escapcd from cultivation.

Comjîositte.
Diplopappus umbellatus, (Torr. & Gr.) Thiokets westward; rare.
Solidago squarrosa, (Muid). Rocks, banks of the St. Lawrence.

westward; rare.
tg latifoliae (L.>, S. Muhienbergii of former Art. Common ia

shady places.
Rudbcckia laciniata, (L.) Grove near the Blue Church, and west-

ward on the bauks of the St. Lawrence; rather rare.
Bidens frondosa, (L.) Everywrhcre; common.

99 Beckii) (L.) Railroad Bay, and streams nortliward, but rare.
Tanacctum 'vulgare, (L.) Waste places near dwellings.

Lobeiceoe.
Lobelia syphilitica, (L.) Low grounds; not cominon.

Il Kalmil, (La.> Banks of St. Lawrence westward, in damp soil
Ercaccoe.

Vaeeinium Pennsylvanicum, (Lam.) Dry thiekets and Woods; ire-
quent.

ci Canadease, (Kalm). Moist Woods and thiekets; frequent.
ci Oorymbosumn, (La.) Swiunps northward; common.

Aretostaphylos Uva-ursi1 (Spreng). Rocky baaks of the St. Lawrence
near Brockville.

Ledum latifolium, (L.) Marsh near the Juaction.
PlantainaceS.

Plantago lanceolata, (L.) Fields; rare.
Lentibitlacoe.

Urticularia vulgaris, (L.) Abundant in Conway's Crcek.
Scrophulariaceoe.

Ilysanthes gratioloides, (13cnth). Marsh near the Junetion.
Melampyrum Americaaum, (,)ichx). Rocks, woods westward; abua-

dant.
Labiale.

Mentha, viridis, (La.> Wet places; flot common.
ledeomit pulegioides, (Pers.> Road-sides; very rare.

Monarda fistulosa, (L.) B3anks of St. Lawrence westward.
Borraginacoe.

Lithospermum arvense, (L.) Cultivated fields;- rare.
Hydroplzylaceoe.

lydrophylluni Virgiaicuni, (L.) Ricliwoods, westward; rare.
convolvulaccS.

Oonvolvulus arvensis, (La.> Bânks of the St, Lawrence, westward;
rare.

CA-s. NAT. VoL. V. No. 1.
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Getitiaizacc.
Gentiana Andrewsii, (Griset). Moist thiekets, northward; rare.
Menyantbes trifoliata, (L.) Marshes and swamps, northward ; abun-

dant.
.4pocynacceS.

Apocynum cannabinuni, (L.) Sandy huli-sides, northward; rar-3.
Chcenolpodiace.

Chenopodium hiybriduni, (L.) Yery common.
cc Botrys, (L.) Near Grand Trunk Station; rare.

PolygonacceS.
Polygonum Pennsylvanicuni, (La.) Exposed, waste places; common.

it hydropiperoides, (Miehx). Nation river, in water; coin-
mon.

cc tenue, (Miclix). B3anks of the St. Lawrence, westward.
Fagopyrum esoulentuni, (Moench). WoodL and fields, frequent.

.Eloeagnacce.
Shepherdia Canadensis, (Nutt.> Rocky banks off the St. Lawrence

westward.
Ceralophtyllacc.

Geratophyllum. demnersuni, (La.) St. Lawrence River, and Conway's
Caljliclaca. Bay; very comnion.

Callitrielie verna, (L.) Ponds and small streanis; rare.
ci autumnalis, (La.) St. Lawrence, in shallow watcr; abun..

dant.
.EupltorbiaceS.

Euphorbia maculata, (La.) Railway tracks, and liard soul in open
places; rare.

obtusata, (PLîrsh). lload-sides and waste places; very
common.

.&calyphya Caroliniana, (Walt.) ý;imilar situations as laît, but rare.
Myricacce.

,Myrica Gale, (La.) Roeky banks of the St. Lawrence, near ]3roekville;
rare.

Comptonia aspIenifolia, (Ait.) Woods and wastes near G. T. R'way
Betulccaj. gravel-pit; abundant.

Iletula aîba, var. populifolis., (Spacli). Rocky banks of the St. Law-

Salicaceoe. ronce, near ]3rockville.
Salix candida (Willd). Marshes, and moist open places; commonh.

"longifolia, (Mulil). Very common.
"nigra, (Marshall). Rare, but large; one tree, about haîf a mile

west of the town, in a swamp, measures seven feet at
five feet froni the roots.

ConiferS.
Pinus rigida, (Miller). Rocky banks of the St. Lawrene, near

Brockville.
Juniperus communis, (L.) .&bundant, on the banks of the St. Law-

rence, near Brockville.
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A~racete.
Aristema triphyllxm, (Torr.) Moist woods; very common.
Acbrus Calamus, (L.) Margin of streains, lin slow-running water

common.
Typ/iaceoe.

Sparganum augustifoliurn? (Miclix>. Marshiy places; common.

Lemna trisulca, (L.) Conway's Creek, and lin ponds and streams ln
sluggislh water, northward; abundant.

"minor, (L.) Upon the surface of stagnant water, la great
abundance.

Naidaccoe.
Naias flexilis, (Rostk). Slow-running water of rivulets, northward.
Zftnnicliellit, palustris, (L.) Railroad Bay; nlot seen elsewhere.
Potarnogeton pectinatus, (L.) St. Lawrence; v'ery conimon.

tg pusillus, (L.) Ponds, lin clear water; commion.
ci compressus, (Lex Fries). Grows -with the last.

perfoliatus, (L.) St. Lawrence IRiver, and la ponds,
common.

I ucens, (L.) Nation River, la great abuxidance.
" natans, (L.)~ Railroad l3ays.
" heterophylh s, (L.) "

.glisrnaceoe.
Seheuclizeria palustris, (L.) Close swamps and begs northward,

ratiier rare.
Hydrockaridaceoe.

Anacharis Canadensis, (Planchon). Ponds and sheltered bays of the
St. Lawrence; very comnion.

Valisneria spiralis, (L.) lIn similar situations as last, but deeper
water, and net as connnon.

Orcliidareoe.
Platanthera bracteata, (Torr.) Close, damp woods; flot common.

cc hyperborca, (Lindi.) il le c
ci psycodes, (Gray). Open, xnoist places.

Calopogon puichellus, (R. Brown). Bogs northward; rare.
Liparis Loeselii, (Richard). Open places; rare.
Aplectruin byemale, (Nutt.) Ricli, rnoist woods, westward; rare.

Liliaceoe.
Smilacina stellata, (Desf.) Ricb, moist woods; rather rare.

lUelanthaceoe.
Uvularia, sessilifolia, (L.) Low, moist places, la woods.

Juncaceoe.
Luzula pilosa, (Willd). Pine grove, near Blue Church; flot found

elsewhere.
PontederiaceS.

Sehollera granuinea, (Wild). Rftilroadl Bay, growing with Potoniogeton.
Cyperaceoe.

Cyperus diandrus, (Torr.) Low grounds; common. C. inflexus of
former list'

strigosus, (L.) Banks of the St. Lawrence, westward; rare.
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Eleochiaris compressa, (Sullivant.). Wet places; comnmon.
tg acieuilaris, (Il. B3rown). cci

Scirpus pungens, (Vahl). St. Lawrence, w estward; rare.
cc sylTaticus, (L.) Wet places; comînon.

Eriophorum polystraclîyon, (L.) In bogrs, and everywhere coxnmon,
Carex polytrichoides, (Mulîl.) Bogs; comxaon.

tg Sartwellii, (Dew.) Grassy, wet places, northward; rare.
ci teretiuscula, (Good.) Moist places; very comnion.
tg stipata, (Muhi.) Common.
ci sparganloides, (Muhi.) Woods and fields, in inoist places;

co mmonl.
" roseal (Schk.> ) coinmon.
"chordorbiza, (Ehirh.) Grassy inarshes; common.
"trisperma, (Dow.) Woods aud swamps; Il
" tenuiflora, ciah. l 'cc
"canlescens, (L.) Wet, open places.
"Dcweyana, (Sehw.) Copses; rare.
"stellulata, (Good). Abundant la wet places, presenting a

variety of forins.
"syclinocephala, (Carey). The few plants 1 liave scen of this

species were growing in soniewhat dry localities.
"scoparia, (Schik.) Wet places; very conixon.
"lagopoioides, (Sclh.) WVith tlic hast, and cquahhy common.
'cadusta, (Boott). '%Vastes, and ahong fences;
"festucacea, (Schk.> Withi the hast; coninion.
"stricta, (Lami.) Swamps and ditches; I
Saquatilis, (Wahl.) Conway's Creekz, growing in water.
" rinita, (Lami.> Swamps and ditches; common.
"alureat, (Nutt.) Grassy fields; rare.
"Crawei, (Dew.) Field near Fort Wellington; not seen elsc-

wliere.
"granularis, (Muid.) Fields and waste places; very common.
c'gracillinia, (Sclîw.) Fields and woods, in moist places; conimon.
"plantaginea, (Lami.) Moist wuods; rare.
c' axiflora, (laxîflora). Woods and fields, in xnoist places; coinmon.
"pedlunculata, (Mui.) Rich, rocky woods, westward; abun-

daut; flowering in April.
"Ponnsylvanica, (Lamn.) Saine locahity as last and in feu

flower Sth May. Abundaut.
" varia, (Mulil.) Dry wood; flot so comnnon as last.
"pubescens, (Mulil.) Woods; rather rare.
"aretata, (]3oott). Woods and thiekets; conimon.
" (deri, (Ehrh.) Barren fildncar FortWellington; not common.
"filiformis, (L.) Marshes, northward; flot frequent.
"lanuginosa, (Miehix). Growing with the hast, but flot common.
"aristata, (.3hichx). Ponds, and along ditches holding 'water

cominon.
" comosa, (R. Brown). £ cc c cccomxmon.
'Pscudo-Cyperus, (L.) cc c
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Carex lupulina, (Muid.> Wet Places; common. About the latest
flowering of the Carices.

ciretrorsa, (Schw.> ConwaY's., Creek. Spikes sometimes pro-
fuscly branchied.

..4opecurus aristulatus, (Mielhx). Wet places, growing in watir;

Agrostis scabra, (Willd). Exsiccated places; very conon.
Cinna arundinacea, (L.) Damp woods and thickets; common north-

ward.
Muhlenbergiat glornerata, (Trin.) Marsli near tlie Junction; rare.

L MeXicanq, (Trixi.) WVastes near the Junction ; rare.
Brachiyelytruni aristaturn, (Beauv.) Woods; coninon.
Calamagrostis Canadensis, (Beauv.) Swanips and niarshes gerierally,

grrowiing in water; comniton.
Poa annua, (L.) Roadside aud waste places ; frequent, and flower-

iug fronu May to November.
Festuca, nutans, (Wilid). Ricli woods, 'westward.
]3ronius ciliatus, (L.) Banks of thec St. Lawrence, w tard;ather

rare.
Phiragmites counnunis, (Trin.) Swanip north of Junction; rare.
Elymus Virginicus, (L.) Banks of' strcarns ; rare.

tg Canadensis, (L.) WVith the last, or ini similar localities.
Aira flexuosa, (L.) Grove north of Capt. Miller's; rare.
Milliaum effusuin, (L.) Close, daxup woods; comnion.
Panicumi olabruin, (Gandin). Sandy fields, eastward; cominon.

Li clandestinumn, (Muhi.) WVaste places ; commnon.
Li xanthophysum, (Gray). Dry, saxidy soil; comion.

Andropogon furcatus, (Muid.> B3anks of the St. Lawrence, westward-
Sorghum nutans, (Gray). Blanks of the St. Lawrence, near Brockvitle.

Eqlzisetace(e.
Equisetum liniosim, (L.) Cccway's Creek and elsewhere, growi.ng

ia water; coninion.
Filices.

Po]ypodium vulgare, (L.) Rocky woods, westward; rare, but abun-
dant on gneiss rocks, necar llrockville.

" hexagoi: .pterum, (Michix). Rich woods, -westward; rare.
t' Phegopteris, (L.) Woods, northward; rare.

Struthiopteris Germianica, (Willd.> Danip, ricli soil, in shades;
conMIniL

Woodsia Ilvensis, (R. Blrown). Rocks, near Brockvile.
Botrychiniumlunarioîles, (Swa.,rtz). Mossy banks, in woods and fields;

rare.
LycoodiaceS.

Lycopodliuui complanatuin, (L.) Banks of the St. Lawrence, wtst-
ward, aud in an cxposed situation.

Selaginella rupestris, (Spreng). 1'ine grove, westward, Upon rocl;
abundant upon rocks near ]3rockville.
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JArusci.
Sphagnum cymbifolium, (Diii.) Bogs and swamps; conimon.

et cycloi)hyllum, (Suiiiv. & Lcsqx.) MLoist, open places; rather
rare.

Dicranium varium, (Iledw.> Banîks; very common.
"g literomallum, (Ilediv.> On the grouad, in rnost placeg

very coînmon.
tg scoparium, (L.), var. pallidum. On the ground and de-

cayed Wood; common.
Ceratodon purpureus, (Brid.) On the ground; very common.
Fissidens polypodioides, .(Tledw.) Woods, westward; growing on

thin stratum of veegtable, mould on boulders.
Trichlostomura pallidum, (J3edw.) On the ground; common.
Barbula unguiculata, (fledw.) Near IRailroad ]3ay, and clay sols;

frequent.
Orthotrichum strangulatum, (Beauv.> Bark of Ash and other trots;

common.
"affine, (Schwart.) Rocks, and somectimes trees; cominon.
" liocarpum, (Br. & Sdli.) Trees; rare.
" Ludwigii, (SchivSgr.) ci ci
"crispum, (Hedw.) Trees , very common,. especially on

the Beeci.
Schistidium apocarpum, (Br. &Sdi.) On boulders; cominon.
lledgwigia cilinta, (Ebrh.)tgi
Diphyscium. foliosum, (Web. &Moir.) On tic ground, ia woods.
Atrichum angustatum, (J3eauv.> In woods; very common.
Polytrichum commune, (L.) Sliady, moist places; very common.
Bryum, argenteum, (L.) Exposed, liard soil, rocks, &c.; common.
Mnitum cuspidatum, (Iledw.) .Woods; common.
.Anomodon obtusifolius, (Br. & Sdi.) Trunis of trees, lamoistwoods;

commion.
Leskea rostrata, (Hediv.), Base of trees; common.
Ncckera pennata, Il Trocs; very common.
Ilypnumn scitum, (Beauv.) Base of troes; common.

cc spiendens, (fledw.> On the «round, la -woods; abundaut.
tg deplanatum, (W. P. Sdi.) Dry woods, at the base of troes;

rare.
cc albulum, (0. Muil.) Moist woods, on logs, &c.; common.
tg Selireberi, (Willd). Oa the ground, la woods; conimon.
"9 fluitans, (L.) Swanips, ia water; common.
cc Crista-Castrensis, (L.) On the ground, and mucli-decayed

wood; common.
tg imponens, (Hcdw.) On the grouad, and decayedl logs; vory

common.
cc salebrosuni, (lloffm.) CC C 'C C

Haace.
Fegatella conica, (Corda). Damp woods, on the ground and decayed

logs; cominon.
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Scapatnia nemorosa, (Nees). With moss, ia nioist places, on banks;
rare.

Frullania Virginia, (Lehm.) On trees;, vcry colnmon.
iladulai complanata, (Dumortier). On trees; il
Phuilidium ciliare, (Nees). On rotten wood, in qwampls; common.
Trichiocolea Tomnentella, 19 On the ground, in moist places; rare.
Mastigobryum trilobatumn, Il cc l co on

.Licliencs.
Usnea barbata, (Fr.), [Ilcard Moss]. Trees, rails, &c.; common.
Evernea jubata, Il i Rails, stones and trees, espe-

cially the Pine; common.
Ramalina calicaris, (Fr.), [l3eard Mtoss]. Trecs, rails, &c. ; common.
Cetraria ciliaris, (Adi.) Trees and rails; rare.
Peltigera aphthosa,(loffm.> Moist places, on the carti, among mosses

common.
rufescens, " Moist place s, on thc carti, decayed wood

comimon.
Stricta scrobiciulata, (Adi.) Trees ; not cormon.

il pulinonaria, Il Trocs, especially thc 31aple; very com.
Parniclia crinita, Zi Trees; common.

il tiliacea, ci ci ci
ci loevigata, et cc ci

ci colpodes, Li cc ci

tg conspersa, "l Rocks and stones; common.
tg parietina, (Fr.) Trees, &c.; coinmon.

" stellaris, (Wrallr.> Trees and stones; common.
pallescens, (Fr.) Trees, &c.; very common.

CC suifusca, ci CC l

CC varia, c 9

Stereocaulon tomientosuim," On thc earth and stones, in fields; com.
Cladonia pyxidata, "On the carti, rotten wood, &c.; '

"l gracilis, cc il commuon.
cornucoploides, cc ci ci

Floerkiana, CCOn tic cartli, decayed logs, &c.; rare.
CCrangiforina, (lIoffmn.) On tic carth, and mu ch-decayed

-Wood; common.
Biatora ocrophiea, (Tiickcrii.) Trees; common.
Lecidea enterolenca, (F r.) ci CC

Opegrapha scripta, (Adi. Scitor.) Bark of trees; common.
Pertusarin purtusa, (Ach.) ci il very comumou.

Li faginea, Il Trees, rocks, &c. ; commit.
Verrucaria epidermidis, (Fr.) Bark of tracs, especially tic Beech;

common.

Characcoe.
Ciara vulgaris. Common in bays and shoals of the St. Lawrence, ln

slow or stagnant water.
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In this and the article above referred to, nearly ail the Phen-
ogramous plants in the neighiborbood are enumerated, with the
exception of a foNy Salices and Carices, the characters of wvhich.
are too variable or obscure for me to determine thein -with. confi-
dence. No attempt bias been made to give anything like a complete
list of our Cryptogam=ia,; and, littie else than the more common
forins are noticcd.

ARTICLE III.-On Mhe .Tubicolous.3ilfariine Wormns of the anif
of ,St. Lawrence, l>y J. W. DAmSON, LL.D., Fi.G'.S.

Rend before the Natural llistory Society of Montreal.

The logions of marine Worms that, haunt the borders of the
sea are not usually very attractive to amnateurs, nor bave they
received flic attention that tbey menit froni naturalists, yet there
are few of fhli unbler animais that are more remarkable or
interestinc, in thecir structure aid habits. They coustitute two
orders, the errantia or vagrant sca Wvorms, and the tubicohec or
tube dwellers. The former are the sea centipedes, sea mice, lob-
-%orms, mud Worms, &c.; and thougli some of tbem arc hideous
in generiai aspect, they are ail remarkable for the singyular struc-
ture of their locomotive and respiratory apparatus, as well as for
inany curious points in their modes of iif'e and reproduction.
The report presented by Dr. Williamson to the British Association
in 1851, ou1 these creatures, is one of the most interestingr
zoological monographis titat wve possess.

The tube dwellers are simplet' iii the structure of thecir external
appendages, tlîotghi tiiese are stili very curious, and tlîey are
more sedentary in thieir habits; but their colour is often brilliant,
and thieir shielis, thougli generally inferior in beauty to those of
the moilusks, are elegant in forai, and have the adIvantagt,(e of
being capable of easy preservation as permanent specimiens.

The tubicolous worms constitute severai weil marked genera.
Some, the .A??bphitrites and Sabelle construct fragile tubes of
agglutinated grains of sand, otliers, the Terebelloe, are more select,
and gather around them, a tube of minute shelis 'and shclly frag-
ments cemented toget'her, so, tha.t cadi, of them is in bis way
a sort of little concliologist. Others secrete biard caicareous
tubes, whicli may, as in the Se;lpule,, be straiglit or irregrulariy
curved, or, as in the Sviro)rbes, rolled into a regular spiral.
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Genlis Sp)irorhis.

A strolIeî by the sea side, searcbing for sheils or algoe, is sure
to incet -%vith Sea wVCeds more or less thickly covered with littie
-white shelis, coiled Uip and attachced firily by one side to the
weed. Sonmetimes they are so abuindant that large fronds may
have as miny as a liundred on a square inch. If takzen out of
the sea wliile alive, and cxaînined. under a microscope, there may
be secni to extend fromi the mnouths of their tubes littie conical
buttons i-notinted on stalks, Nvhichi are the stoppers or lids that
close the orifices of their dwellings. These are followed by
a group of littie filaments, tho grifls of the animal, and amnidst
thein is the simple suctorial mouthi. These organs are slowly ex-
tended, but very rapidly withdrawn -wlien. the animal is alarnied by
any ag;tation of tle water or the vess.-l 'n -wh h it scoaied.I

the anlimal is extracted fromn its tube iL will be found to be a littie
jointeci worm. terrninating in a point, and l'aving at its sides
mnute hooks and bristies for enabling it to bold fast by the sides
of its habitation and to ascend andl descend at pleasure.

The species most commonly found on the shiores of the guiif of
St. Lawrence is th e Sp)iro-b is slpiîillit7n-Sei7 u la spirillum
of Linnains. It is regu]arly spiral, vwith sinooth rounided whorls,
not enflargring rapidly nor mucli llattencd at the lowvcr sîde, but
somnetimnes rising nearly inito an erect position toward the iouth.
Its favonrite residence is on thue faci in shallow Nvater. It is
found. on botlu sidles of the Atlantic and as far north as Greenland.

On sea weeds and zoophytes fromn somewhiat deeper water, we
may often observe another sp)ecies,*siialler and more delicate, in
texture than. AS. sill»,coiled Iess closely, and in the opposite
way, or froni right, to left when. the aperture of flic sheil is hield
froni the observer. This is the Sptroî-bis sinistrorsa. It is not
noted by IFabricius as a Greenland sheil, but is founid on zoophytes
at, Gaspé, and abounds on sea wveed in. deep water off the coast, of
Maine. This and tlue previous species are the only ones that, an
observe r'\ho 'co nfin es his attention to the sea weeds of the shore
mnay chance to meet with; but drcdging in deep water wil
procure the followingY species.

~Siror-bis nautiloides, the Ser1ula sp)irorbis of Linnoens, is of
the saine size, with S. Sirilltnz, but is thieker, less sinootb, trans-
versely ýwrinled, and more fiattened at the býase, so that wvhen
renîioved from its attaclinent, it appears like a sheil split into two
equal hiaives. Its)whorls also are, more closely united and inecase
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in di.anieter more rapily, so that there is a deep and narrow
umbilical cavity in the centre. It is found hoth. on stones and
sea weeds in deep water. This is at leaist )vbat 1 take to be the
true Sequla sp)irorUbs of LinnSeus andi Fabricius, thoug1li more
reeently some confusion bctween this sheli and S. spir-illumiî seems
to bave arisen. It was found by Fabriojus in Greenland. I have it
in a collection made in Labrador by Mr. Carpenter, nhissionary
of the Canada Forcigrn Missionary Society, and Dr. Gould bias oh-
tained it on the Ame'érican coast. 1 have it also on stones from.
the Banks of Newfoundlànd.

«When old, this sheli fornis a fewv semi-eret turns, so as to cover
up flic previons wborls and the unîbilicus, and terminates in a
thick and sligrhtly expanded moutb, somietimies as much as haîf à
line, lu widthl. So comnpletely does the sheil ia this condition
differ froin its immature state, that but for the appearances seen
in1 sliced or brokzen specirnens, I should bave regarded it as a
distinct species. A chiange of a sornewlia.t similar character,
tbough less marked, occurs ln S. cancellala, and is represented
ln the figure of that species given below. Similar changes,
thougli with. différences in détails, occur in S. vitrecs and S.
porrecta.

Spirorbis carinata (MIont.) is a deep water species, closely allied
to S. nautiloides, if not a variety of it. It is distinguished by
a L-eel or ridgte running, along flic wborls, nearer the inner than
the outer edgre. In soine old sheils a second ridge appears, and
thon the sheli vcry closely resembles S. qutadracngutlaris of Stimp-
son. Youngr sliis, on tlic otlier hand, are not distingcuisliable f'rorn
those, of the S. -nauitiloides. This species is not noted hy Fabricius
as a Greenland sheli. It abounds in flue collections of Mr. Bell
of tbe Geological Surve»y, and la my own from Gaspé, wherc it
occurred la deep water, attached to dead shelis and stones. It
was fonnd at Labrador by Mr. Carpenter. I also have it où a
stone taken up from the Baniks of Newfoundland by a fisheiman's
book, and presented to me hy A. Dickson, Esq.

Spirorbis vitrea is like S. sinisiorsa, ai reversedl species, but is
thick, semni-transparent, and lias tlue whîorls closcly crowded, and
la aduît shelis turned up and somewhat narrowed and tbickened
at the mouth. A group of these shelis looks like a number of
small drops of glass that had faillen on a stone and cooled there.
Fabriclus discovered this species in Groenland. It occurs in Mr.
Bell's Gaspé collection, on the Banks of Newfoundland, and fossil
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in the Pleistocenie beds at Montreal and Bcauport. It is noted by
Stirnpson as tbund in tlie Baiy of Fundy.

Fig. I.-Szroî-big cancellala. a nat. size; b xnagnified; c eider shell
less miagnified ; d, e side views.

,Spirorbis cancellata is in point of ornarnent the prince of our
Spirorbes. It is thick, regyularly spial when young, but with the
mouth tendinig upward 'when old. Above, it lias two, or, ini old
sheils, three strong ridges revolving with the whorls, and giving it
an elegrant fiuted appearance, and the enter side presents a furrow
crossed by strong transverse bars, or in other shelis appears as a
regrular siope with a series of depressed spaces at regular intervals.
The wvhole appeariance of this sheil in a perfect specimien is very
elegant, and as I bave not been able to find a grooci figure of it in
any work that I have consnilted, 1 bave attcnpted to represent it in
the fi-gures on this page. It is a reversed species. S. cancellata
abounds in 'Mr. Bell's Gaspé collection. It is one of the species
found by Fabricius iu Greenlanci and nam-eci by hlmn, but 1 am.

foawrthat it bas been met withi since, kmi rdgdb r
Bell in about 60 fathoms ou the Gaspé coast, wbere it lives
attachcd to the valves of dead shelis. It is aise in Mr. Carpen-
tee's collection froni Labrador.

,Spiror-bis granulata, (Muller) resembles that last dcscribed, but
wants the ornam ent areîrnd tho inargin, having only twe furrow
and three sharp elcvated ridges on the upper side, and it is not
reversed. Fabricius, who fotund it in GreenIand, states that its
animal is yellow, with a white stopper on a short stalk, and six
rcspiratory filaments. It occurs, though rarely, in Mr. Carpenter's
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collection from, Labrador, on stones and bryozoa, and was found
by Stimpson at Grand Manan.

Sp)irorbislpor-recta differs from. the others iii having only ai few
spiral turns and then boldly standing eret. It is thin, shiningi
and rounid in its tube, and fromn its habit of growth resemibles a
serpula; but the animal is that of a spirorbis. Fabricins very
clearly describes it as follows. Lt occuipies when contracted oniy a
third part of the lengrth of the sheli, is smooth, flattened on the
abdomen and attenuated posteriorly. lIs stopper is extended on
a stem and at its base ard six soft, short, white, conical respiratory
processes. At the base of these the body is white, plieated, aiid
armed with golden setoe or bristies, exten ding forward. The rest
of the body is blood. red above, ligliter on the sides and below, and
its colour eau be seen througli the semi-transparent sheil. This
species occurs at Gaspé on Zoophytes, and is recorded by Stimp-
son as found at Grand Manan.

Lt thus appears that, of these, curions littie spiral worim sheils,
the precîse use of which in nature it would perhaps bc difficuit
to, point ont but which no doubt enjoy life after their fashion,
and afford food to other animais, wve have no less thail seven or
eiglit species in the guif of St. Lawvrence.

Fig. 2.-Serpula (Vermilia) .serrula? a nat. size; b anterior part
inagnified; c aperture magnificd.

Genus Se2:pîta.

The truc serpuke are neither abundant nor large iii the Gulf of
St. Lawrence, in se far as my observation extends. The most
common species, found both in Labrador arîd Gaisp6, is of sinali
size, about 7e1-th of an inch in diameter, wrink-led transversely and
with a distinct and strongiy denticulate keel on the back. Lt is
adherent in its wliole length, sometiines mucli and irregrularly
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Lent, soînetimes nearly straigbit. lit corresponds exactly with
the description of S. (Vermilia) serrula of Stimpson, frorn the
Bay of Fundy. it also corresponds wvith tlie S. triquetra of
Linuoeus and Fabriciuis, except in its smaller size, and more
delicate structure. lIn some speciniens, there is a structure
wbich, so far as I arn aware, bas not been noticed in eitber of
the ýabove species. it consists of two lateral lobes, somewhat
more tlian one-twentietlî of an inch in lengtb), attached to, the sies
of the anterior portion of' the tube, and opcniug by narrow labiate
moutbs, on ecd side of the principal orifice, so that there ap-
pear to be tbree orifices close together, the central one round,
the lateral ones narrow and lunate. lIf the animal inhabiting
this shieil bias the structure of protula, one may suppose that
these lobes accoiunodatc the lateral disk or expansion of the
thorax. As thcy appear ouly in certain specirnens, tbey may
perhaps be connected with the function of reproduction, and be
of the nature of ovi-capsules, or they may serve to enable, a
certain amount of respiration to proceed wvhen the guis are
retracted. lit -would. bc intcresting to study the living animal
with reference to these curions additions to its tube.

Sc2pula verinicularis is one of the shelîs. which I have described
in a former paper as found in the Pleistoce e day at Lograt's Farm,
but I bave not seen it frorn the Gulf, nor is it noted by Fabricius.
lit is round, srnooth, and tortuoins.

Genus Pccthraria.

A sieil, probably of this genus, made up of a single layer of
grains of' sand, is frequent on sandy shores. lit is perhaps P.
Groenlandica Grube, P. Belyica Lam., but f bave not seen the
animal.

The &m2pîdc& semimiln~ of Fabricins is a foraminiferous, sheil,
the 3liliolina scrninuturn described in rny previous papers on
the 1Pleistocene (leposits. The S. stellai-is of Fabricius is the
qirun-îcatutliina lobata, also, a foraminiferous sheil, parasitie on
sheils and zoophyvtes, found in the Gulf of St. Lawrence and in
the Pleistocene bedis. ,Serpula contortuplicata, a common Atlantic,
species, is also noted by Fabricius, but lias not been found in the
Gulf. This industrious observer bas also, under the genera Sabella,
1'Ireis, and Tubularia, several species of' tube-dwelling worrns,
which are perhatps identical witb species of Sabella, Arnpktitrite,
&C., described by the naturalists of the 'Tnîted States, but which
have not been observed in the Gulf of St. Lawrence.
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The inivestigYationis recorded in the forcgoiiîg piges origiinated
partly i the researches necessary to the study of the Pleistocene
fossils of thc St. Lawrence valley, and partly i the interest of the
collectionis placcd iii the hiands of tlîc auithor by Mr~. IBell and Mr.
Carpenter. The îniost tiseful guide to, the study of tliese collec-
tiorns bias proved to be the old work of Othio Fabriciis-tlîe
Fauna Groenlandica, a wonderfül. monumnent of painstakinig and
accurate research, to which. I hope ere long to direct the attention
of Canadian naturalists in a comparative sketchi of the marine
fauna of Greenland, as described by Fabricius and others, andi
that of Uic Gifif of St. Lawrence and the tertiary beds on its
mafrgin. For access to this and soine other scarce books, ýand for
aid iii tic comparison of soine, dlotbtfnil species, I have to thank
Dr. Gould of Boston and Mr. Stimpson.

AIRTICLE IV.-A Ulassificci List of ilfarne .Algoe front the
Lower ,St. .Lawvrcncc, ivith an fIntroduiction for .Amateur
Gollectors. By the 11Ev. ALEX. F. KE-31P.

This large and bea-utiful collection of Aigrel, which we have
hiere catalog-ued according to the inost recent order of classi-
fication, lias been put into our bands, for tue inost part, by a dili-
gent and skillful collector (whose naine we are not perrnitted to
-ive), for tue purpose of illustrating an intcresting departnîent of
our Canadian Botany. The Lowcr St. Lawrence is, we believe, a
field for research. whichli as not yct been sufficiently cxplored.
It lias ahl the characteristies to render it the favorite hiabitat of a
very wide range of genera and species. In the colder waters of
the north shore, we may expeet to, find plants pecullar to the
Aretie and Sub-Arctie zones, togetiier with tiiose tlîat belon- to the
temperate shîores af the world. Again, the soînewhiat warmer
waters o? the southern coast, as far eatst as Gaspé, withi their
peculiar shores and bays, will undoubtedly afford forms and speJfes
of marine plants, whose limits of geographical distribution reacli far
into the warmer regions o? the south. rinrther, the junction of
the freshi waters of the river with the saît waters of the gui?, will
be found a favorite resort for soine of the more beautiful and deli-
cate species of Aigre. We have as yet seen no specimens from.
this mniddle region of our waters; but we have no doubt that
somewhere about Grosse Isle, or on the siiores of the counties
L'Islet and Saguenay, a fine and as yet unexplorcd field lies open
bo some enthusiastie collector.
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An idca is we fear somnewhiat prevalent that the collection and
classification of sca-twed(s is an cmiploynient otily for cliildren and
icile people-that to give anything like cear ncst attention to this
beautiful but comparatively useless class of plants, is to mnis-spcnd
one's valuable time. Now, we do niot (ýeny that this class of plants,
froiii their rare beauty of formi and colour and froni thm facility
w'ith whichi tliey may be prepared as articles of ornamient, lias
becomie of late years a favourite source of amusement to young
persons, and especially to young ladies. It is, hloweyer, certain
that w-bile they find amusement iu collecting and preparing speci-
meons, they also bring thecir minds into contact, in a miost instruc-
tive wvay, with. sonie of the miost interesting- and beautiful forais
of Creative WTisdoni. Thcy, for example, becomie famuiliar with
colours of ea-ielustre and withi varieties of forai and structure,
whichy for delicacy and beauty, far surpass tlie conceptions of
humian iniagination or the'skill, of human biauds. Espccially this
is the case if collectors examine and classify their specimiens by
the aid of a microscope, with powers rangiag fromi 100 to 400 diame-
tors. This wiil open up to themi a werld of wonders, and impart a
deep and deliejous pleasure to ail thejir researchies. Now that good
microscopes are so checap and so easily attainable, every collector
of plants shiould hiave one, and should makze it bis constant comn-
panion. Thlere is a large nuniber of the Algie, and these too the
most beautiful and iiîteresting, whiclh can offly bc determiaed by
a microscopic exanîination of their tissues aumd tbeir modes of
reproduction.

Let not any oue imagine that these plants are of no use. They
may, it is truc, be of littie use to us; but it is taking a low view
of the utility of tbinags to judge of it simply by our personal,
advantagc. It is adaiitted that weceau get very littie to cat or to
seli froin tli Algoe. We would not advise any oue to attemipt
to inake a living by collecting and preparitig speciaiens. They
a«re, nevertheclessi not witbout their use. We get iodine, one of
the miost valuable of miedicines, fromn fli Fucacea ; and the vast
quantities of sea-weeds wlîich, are cast upon our shores are uscd
cxtensively as a most excellent mianure for our fields.

If we judge of flic use of the Algie, not by flic direct benefits
whicli we receive from them, but froi tlic place wbichl they occupy>
and the work ývhich they perforr n jutbe gand systeiu of the
organie kiagdei, we shall sec that these humble plants are eutitled
te Most honorable consideration. If antiquity is auy honor ini
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these days, the Algoe may say to their more lordly brethren of the
woods and gardons, Our forefathers lived many agcs before the
first of your tribe wvas born. We inhabited the shallow waters and
the shores of the nmost anejent Silurian sens, and, in every subse-
quent ago, for millions of years, we have borne silent testiiony to
the wisdoi of the great Creator." Consider too, thiat if sea-wceds
cannot to any great extent be enten by us, that yet the tiny
molluscs, the radiates and the smnaller vertebrate fishies noed food
as well as we. These plants ire the sources from whicli very mnany
of thein. are sustained in life. Withiout thein there would be
famine in many families of the animal kingdom.

The marine plants perform, besides, the' saine sanitary work in
the sea whieh the land plants perforni on the land. Botli are
niost important agents in purifying the atmosphere and presorving
it in a heoalthy state for animal use. Those apparently insignifi-
cant AlgSe are indeed mnost busy and benevolent ocatures. They
swallow up inucli that is poîsonons in the water, and labour hard
to, keep it pure and sweet. It is well known that, the carbon arising
fùom, docaying vegetable or animal substances in water or on land,
by coxnbining witli oxygon, formns carbonie acid gras, which is both
very disag2reca.ble to the organs of smoll, and very injurions to hoalth.
Were it not timon for the provision whieh the good Creator lias
made, by mneans of land and sea-plants, to, counteraet this noxious
vapour, many parts of the sea and land would be entirely unfit
for the residence, of animals. These marine plants have the pe-
culiar faculty of absorbingf froin the carbonie aeid gas ail the
noxions carbon, and sotting froc the hocalthy oxygen. Tlmey thus
decompose that injurions comipound, and render the waters suita-
bic for animal life. In proof of thiis, wc would adduce the fact,
which those who, are farniliar with the sea-shore miay have observed,
that the AIgS are constantly covored withi globules of air, which,
like studs of brilliants, sparkle with groat beauty, and somectimes
shine like stars. These globules are the emaneipatcd portions of
oxygý,en, whieh, having been attraeted into the bad soeiety of carbon,
are now set free by the benevolent action of the weeds; the result
is, that, ýgrateful for their liberty, tlmey shine, withi evident joy.

We have said enou,-,h to show that the lowly .Mgoe are not so
useless a, elass of plants as some people suppose, but that they fll
an important place in the grand circle of ereation; they, too, are
evidences of that, Divine wisdom whieh it is one of the employ-
ments of intelligent and good people te, enquire into and admire. To
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know tlheir character and hiabits is to, know the ivisdorn and good-
ness of our' Father in lecaven.

'NIy yo- colleetors, and admirers of aiese plants more
mature in ycars, wishi to obtain a more full acquaintance with them
than that whichi thecir own unaided observations afford ; but they ai ,
oftcn at a loss to find out how this may be accomplishied. Very few
people in this eountry know anything about the scientific structure
and classification of' the Algmo. It is, therefore, a rare thing to find
a personal instruetor and guide. The next best thiiig is to pro-
cure grood books ; but thien, whlere shall we find thei ? and wliat do
they Cost ? are questions frequcntly put.

For the benefit of those who desire to cul tivate, ini a scientifie way,
this interesting departmnent of botany, we beg te say that the books
whiehî will bc of' most service to thei are neither diffleuit to obtain
ner yet very costly. The bcst book for this country is a work by
Dr. Hlarvey, of 1)ublin, reeently publishied by the Smnithsonian
Institution of Wrashington. It ean be hiad thîrough a îiy bookseller
froin the Messr.s. Appleton, of New York,: at the cost of $6. It
is a large, quarto size. The plates are iiost beautiful, and the
classification mnost recent and complete. For a book of its kind,
it is remarkably cheap. It is entitled Xierdis Bo)Ïcal-.2lcej-
canai." The next best book is Harvey's "Atlas of -Bidisi Sca-

lVcs"with the lîttie book whieh acconîpanies it. This work
contains figures of ahinost every species found in the British
waters, and comprises a great, part of our Amnerican plants.Is
Cost is thirc guincas sterling in England. and thougli soinewhat
expensive, is really a most delighltfuil and valuable book. "lr
vcy's ilfaniaZ of Briitisht ilf(tiflCi 4lgoe " is a Iess eostly book, and
one better adapted for beginners, the last edition of whlichl ean
be proeured for about four dollars. A snialler and more cIe-
mentary work, entitlcd "Lnsoog'sicieilgae," very good
and useful for beginners, ilay be obtained by any bookseller in this
country, frorn iRoutledge the publisher, at a cost of two dollars.
There arc other books of a more expensive kind, whieh iglit be
named; but these, will enable any one to prosecute, ivith pleasure
and profit, the study of thec gen'-ra and Species of the larg,,e sub-
kingdomi of the Marine AIgW.

The writer o? this article will gladly deterînine any specimens
for Young collAeetors that thecy may find diffleult or osue i
will aIse be glad te receive for publication, in flhe Ifatnralist, any
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new species that rnay bc found in the St. Lawrence, or specimens
of Agefrom the region at which the fresh and sait waters of the
river and guif corne into contact.

Raving made these few observations in a popular form, for the
benefit of young readers, we shal 110W proeeed with. our dctailed,
catalogue of the specirnens referred to

The referenees to pages and plates are all, except when otherwise
mentioned, to Harvey's IlNereis Borealdi-Anerieania."

Sub-Class.-I. MELANOSPER-NEIE OF. OLIVE-OORED ALG.

Order I.-FUCACEiE.

Fucus fastig iatus, J. A-. P. 68, pi. III A. North Shore of
the St. Lawrence.

Fucus iiodosus, Linn ' P. 68. Abundant on ail the shores of
the North Atlantie.

Fucus -furcatus, Ag. P. 70. St. Nicholas, in rock pools,
within reaeh of the spray of high tides. This species is
obtained in Newfoundland, and is apparentiy rare on
our shores. Harvey says he is not acquainted wîth it.

Fucus vesicutosus, Linn. P. 71. Very abundant on ail the
North Atlantic shores; rernarkable for its air-vessels,
whieh are., however, often absent.

Order II1.-LA3INÂIÂICL'.

.A.aria PTylaii, Grev. P. 89. On rocks near low water mark.,
This species was first deseribed from a Newfoundlaud
specimen, and no other iocality is given by -Harvey.

Larninaria Fascia, Ag. P. 91. On rocks near Iow water
mark. "This species is widely distributed, beingfoundl
on the Atlantic and Mediterranean shores of Turope,
and at the Falkland Islands in the Éà~hin P tiantie."
-Harv.

Laniinarîa dcrinatocléa, De la IPyl. P. 92. Sù Niehoias and
Point des Monts, North Shore. Newfoundland is the
oniy habitat given by Harvey. On rocks at and lSeow
]ow-water mark.

Laminaria longicruris, De la Pyl. P. 93. Metis-a fragment
from the collection of Mr. D. A. Poc.
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Xéaminaria Phyllitis, Stack. Ilarvcy's Manual. P. 31. On
rocks near low watcr. This plant is not found in the
Ner. Bor.-Ani. Our specimnen exactly corresponds with
the description of the Manual; but Dr. Greville, Mrs.
Griffithis, and Dr. HJarvey doubt whcthcr this beautiful
plant miay claiim to rank as a species distinct from b.
saccharina. IlThe more lanceolate form, delicate sub-
stance, and pale yellowish-green colour, constitute the
chief marks of distinction."

Laminaria digitata, Lam. P. 94. Abundant as far south
as Cape Cod.

.Agarum Turneri, Post. & IRupr. P. 95, pl. V. On rocks below
low watcr mark, Rimouski, South Shore. This plant
is peculiar to the Atlantic and Pacifie Shores of Anerica.
lIts common naie is Sea-Colander.

Chorda ftlum, Stack. P. 98. Murray B3ay. A young speci.
men elothed with beautiful pellucid grass-green hairs-
common on the Northern Shores of America.

Chorda loàmentaria, Lyngb. P. 98. On rocks at mid-tide.
This plant is not easily distinguishable from .Aqeroco-
ccus eechinalus. Il habit it lias more resemblance to
it than to C. filzrn; but the structure of the walls is
more in accordance with flic latter, and it may always be
known by its constricted joints."

Order 1V.-DIcTYOTÂcEAý.

Dictyosiphon foenbic;zaceus, Grev. P. 114. On rocks at loir
water mark. Il In a growing state every brandi is
clothed with long siender pellucid-jointed hairs, which
give tie plant, whien scen under water, a beautiful
feathery charactr."-farv.

Punctaria tenuissima, Grcv. P. 115. Parasitie on other
Algie.

Punctaria .pkmtag inca, Grev. P. 1-15. On rocks and stones.

Asperococcus echinalus, Grcv. P. 117. A plant nearly allicd
in appearance to C. loinentaria.

Asperococcus comp1rcssus, Griff. liarvey's Manual, p. 42.
Murray Bay. This plant is not includcd in Ilarvoy's
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Ner. Bor.-An.; but it exactly corresponds with the
description in the Manual, and does not very mucli
recnble A. echinatuis. After careful consideration, we,
are disposcd to add it to the Arnerican species.

OrdCe)r V.-IIORDARIAOEiE.

Chordari fiagelliforrnis, A,-. P. 123. IEn rock pools mid-
ide, Murray Bay. This is a rernarkably prolifle and

robust specixnen. Its branches arc froni 6 to 8 inches
long

Ohiordaria divaricata, Agr. P. 124, pl. XI A. In rock pools
Mid-tide, Murray B3ay. This is also a, rexnarkably fine
specinlen. It bas shrunk greatly iii drying.

Elachiista fiicicola, Frics. P. 131, pl. XI B. Parasitie on
Fuci and ChordariS. Metis.

Order VL-EoTociARIAcE2E.

Ectocarpus lnachiatus, Ilarv. P. 138. iParasitic on .Fucus
vcsieulosîts. Murray B3ay. Also in the collection of
M~r. D. A. Poe from M1etis.

Ectocarpus littoralis, Lyng-,b., p. 139. Abundant on FPucus
vesiculosizs. Murray J3ay and St. Nicholas.

Ectocarpus sWîcitloszis, Lyngb. 1>. 139. On stoues and other
AlgaS at low water mnark. Murray B3ay; very abundant
and the specimiens are very fine.

Ectocarpus fasciculatiis, 1Iarv. P. 1411. Parasitie on Chi10 -
daria. We are doubtful about this species. The speci-
men is so infested wvith itce, titat it is very diffi-
cuit to discover the fructification; but so far as it is
discoveraible, it lias ail te appearance of tluis species.

Su-ClaSS.-TI. RIIODOSEtMEÏi'E OR RED ALGJE.

Orde.r I.-IIIoDO3ÎE-L.ÂCEE£.

Odonthalia dentata Lyngb. P. 14. In great abundance at
33ernaby Island, Rimnouski, -and frequentiy found, at
Murray B3ay.

Odonthalia angustifolia, Suhir. P. 14. Abundant at Mur-
ray ]3ay. This is a very beautiful plant. It is not
described ini the Ner. B3or.-Am. 11-arvey only says of it
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that seemingly it is the saine as 0. Karntcliatica Rupr.
In appearance it is very distinct from. the previous
species. It may, we think, be addcd without hesitation
to the North Amierican Algoe.

Rhodomela subfitsca, 4g. P. 26. On stones in sandy baya
and on other AIgoeS. Point des Monts, North Shore,
R~imouski and Metis. This is an exceedingly variable
Plant, the young fronds spring from the terminations of
the old> and in summer -ive it a very bushy appearance.
In its winter garb and ini its old state, it is very scrubby
and rigid ini its branches

~RhodomeIa lycopodioidés, linn. Harv. Man. p. 78. The col-
lecter notes regardîng this plant that Ilthougli common
every whiere it is found in greatest beauty and size-in
large busliy fronds of more than a foot and a haîf in
leng-,th-at Murray IBay. Some picces of iron removed,
from a wreck at Caribou Island were perfectly covered
witli this Alga." Aithougli Harvey docs not include
this species in his Ner. ]3or.-Am., we cannot doubt its
identity with the B3ritish species of the naine. Its pe-
culiarly graceful brancee and the monolifori character
of its ultimate pinnoe, 'which are covercd with tetraspores,
distinguish it sufficiently frein I. subftzsca. It has no
conceptacles.

,Rhodomela gracilis, Kutz. P. 26, pl. XIII. C-. This plant
is rexnarkable fornts fine pedicellate conceptacles. There
is aise an entire, absence of tetraspores or stichidia. The

branhin isexccdigly graceful, approaching lu ap-

pearance te that of R. lycoj>odioides.

.Polysiphonia urceolata, Grev. P. 32. On stoues, and other
Algie below low water mark. Murray B3ay and Metis.

:Polysiphonia, formosa, Suhir. P. 33. Murray B3ay, Rfimouski
and Metis.

,Polysiphonia, fibrillosa, Grev. P. 43. On stones below low
water mark, Point des Monts.

Polysip'honia violacea, Grev. P. 44. On other Algoe below
low watcr mark-, Murray B3ay.

Polysiplienia fastigiata,, Grev. P. 54. Parasitical on .
nodosus. Metis auJ Point des Monts. The collecter
remarks, IlThis plant mal-es its appearance first at M1etis.
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I have seen it in such abundance at Nahant that the
siglit of it here made me feel as if at the ocean side.
The plant here is sinaller."

Polysiphionia varieqata, A-. ,P. 45. Metis. In the collection
of Mr. D. A. Poe.

Polysiphonia nigrescens, Grev. P. 49. In shallow rock pools,
Metis.

Polysiphonia nigrescens, var. fucoides, Grev. On stoncs and
other Algoe, Point des Monts.

Polysiphonia nigreseens, var. ainis, Grev. Parasitical on Larnii-
nania, Rimouski.

Order II-CORALLINAcE.

Corallina offlcinalis, Linn. P. 83. On stones and shells abundant.

Order IV.-SPIIRuOCOCCOIDIEý.

Delesseria sinuosa, Lamn. P. 93. On rocks, Murray Bay.
An exceedingly variable plant. Il In deep waters the
frond of'ten becomes very narrow with filiforma lobes.
produced into long tendrils. The inargin of the frond
whicli in most cases is merely denticulate, is occasionally
bordered with siender simple or fiinbricated lacinuloe,
or fringed with 'great numbers of minute accessory
frondiets." .Barv. The fringed and narrow varieties
are very common ini the t.Lawrenee. The collector
notes regarding this plant, that Ilit is the only species
of this genus 1 have found elsewhere than at Murray
Bay. This place is the garden of the St. Lawrence. "

Delesseriafimbriata, De la Pyl. P. 94. Parasitical on C7&otomor-
plia. Murray Bay. Newfoundlaud is the only other
locality noted by Harvey who does not appear to have
seen the plant. It is one of the most beautiful and
curious of thie genus. The lacinioe are densely fringed
with delicate twisted leaflets.

IDelesseria denticulata, Mont. P. 94. Parasitical on Clioetomo2pia
Murray Bay, Shores of Labrador and Brandy Pot
Island. The fronds are alternately branched.

Delesseria alata, Lam. P. 95. North shore of the St. Lawrence,
collected by Mr. D. A. Poe. This seenis a doubtful
specimen, very like D. fimbriata, but its leaflets are
shorter and entire on the niargin. A narrower and
more distinct specimen from Kakoona is in iny collection.
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Pelesseria anqustissirna, Griff. P. 95. It is doubtful whether
this be, not a very extreme variety of' the preceeding.

Delesseria ffypoglossztm, Lam. «P. 96. Murray B3ay. Oollected
by Miss Taylor.

Nitophyllum punctatunm, Grev. P. 104. Mingan Islands. Col-
lected by George Barnston, Esq.

Nitophyllum Bonnemaisoni, Ag. Harv. Man. p. l117. Mingan
Islands. Collected by Georg&e Barnston, Esqq. This
species is not in the Ner. Bor.-Am., and is new to the
American shores.

Order V.-GELIDIACE10.

Hlypuea rausciformîis, Lam. P. 123. Point des Monts.

Order XRIIO»YMNIAOBE.

fthodymienia pertusa, J. Ag. P. 147. North shore. Harvey gives
also the Straits of St. Juan de Fuca and Greenland.
Our specimens are not more than 4-6 inches long. In
the more northern seas this plant attains the size of from
1-3 feet.

RhodymeniapaZrnata, Grev. P. 148. Regarding this fine plant
the collector notes that it is Il common on the south shore
and Murray Bay, but not a trace of it is to be found so0
far north as St. Nicholas and Point des Monts."

Cordylecladia irregqidaris, Harv. P. 156. This plant seems tO be
very abundant on bath shores of the St. Lawrence, but
we are somewhat doubtful ns to, aur determinatioù.
Both in structure and external appearane it approxi-
mates ta the description of this species by Harvey. It
la a pretty red plant ana is remarkable for -the secundl
character of its ultimate ramnuli.

Order XI-CYPTNEMIACEA.

Phyllophora Brodioei, J. .Ag. P. 164. In rock pools near low
water mark, Murray IBay.

Phyllophoramembranfolia, J. Ag. P. 165. Murray Bay.

Oystoclonîumpttrpurascens, Kutz. P. 170. collected at Gaspé by
Mr. Bell, of the Canada Geological Survey. Found
alsa, at Murray Bay. This plant is readily recagnized
by the nodose sWellings in the ramuli. Ilv It canimon
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throughout the north Atlanticecxtending on the Euro-
pean side fron the glacial ocean to the southeru shores
of France." Hlarv.

Iridoea edJuUs, Stack. Ilarv. Man. p. 150. Not described arnong
the Axuerican species in the Nor. Bor..Am., the speol-
mnen before us is sniall, but the characters are well
inarked.

ilalosaccion ramcntaceiumi, J. A.P. 194. Comnion on every
shore. Murray I Bay, Point des Monts.

Ftircellariafastiqiata, Lyng«b. P. 195. In rock pools near lowl
water mark. Murray Bay and Metis. A robust speci-
inen was collected by Mr. ]3ell,Can. Geo. Sur. at Gaspé.

Furcellaria divaricata, llarv. MS. Deep water, Murray B3ay.
This plant is neither in the Nanual nor the Ner. Bor,-
Amn. of Hiarvey, but is so named by hlm lu MS.

OrderXI-Ou3x E.

Ceramuun rubruum, Ag. P. 213. Abundant on stones and other
Algoe, Point des Monts. A inost Protean Plant.

Ceranium fast qiattumn, llarv. P. 217. Metis.
Ceramuun Ioop)eri, Hlarv. MS. On perpendicular sides of

rocks. Murray Bay and St. Mecholas. Not Coninon.
ocraminni gracillimumiý), Kutz. llarv. Man. p. 163. Collected,

by Mr. D. A. Poe at Metis.

Ptilota serrata, I-Cutz. P. 222. Very abunda-nt at Murray Bay.
Ptilota e1egans, ]3onnem. P. 224. In the collection of Mr. D.

A. Poe. North shore.

Callithamnion Pylaisoei, Mont. P. 239. A miost beautiful and
delicate plant. Murray iBay. Our specirnens are in
fine fruit.

Slib-ClctSs III-nLoRosPER'MEM Olt GREEN ALGJE.

Ord<er IV.-LVACEIE.

Porphyra vulgaris, Ag. P. 53. Very abundant on the rocks of
both shores. P. laciniat& 15 nothing inore than a dlef't
variety of this plant, both arc used in England lu thxe
preparation of.31arine Sauce, or laver.
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Ban giafuscopurptra, Lyngb. P. 54. On top and within the
seams of rocks near hligh water mark, Point des Monts.

Bntcromorpha compressa, Grcv. P. 57. Extrcmely common and
variable. Under one or other of its inany forms this
species is found on ail parts of our American coasts.

Enteromorpha intestinalis, Link. P. 57. lIn rils of fresh water
covcred at higltd. Murray Bay.

Enteromorpha clathtrata var'., cecta, Lyngb. Ilarv. Man. p. 214.
lIn rock pools near low water. Murray Bay.

Entcroniorpha clatitrata,, var., ramulosa, Çrrev. P. 57. Iiarv.
Man. p. 215. lIn rock pools. lIn the Ner. Bor.-Am.
Hlarvey agrees wvith Greville in consideringy E. crecta and
ramulosa of authors as varicties, if not also synonyras of'
E. clathrata.

Ulva Lùiza, Linn. P. 59. Comnion on all the shores; -casily
known by its tapering base and linear lanceolate form.

IJiva latUssirna, Lilin. P. 59. Verycoinilion. i orrn polyînorphous:-

Cladophora arcta Pillw. P. 75. On rocks near low watcr mark.
IRimnouski and St. Nicholas.

Cladophora gracilis, Griff. P. S1. Murray Blay.
Cladophora loetevùircns Dillw. P. I2.li rock pools at low tide.

Metis.

Chmtouiorpha gielagoiumii, Web. & ohir. P. 85. lIn rook pools
near low N'ater miark, North shore. This plant was for-
inerly cal.lcd Gonferva miclagoniu9n, but Iiarv. in the
latcst of his publications thus designates thc gdnus.

Choctomnorphia longiarticulata, llarv. P. 86. Parasitical on
Halosaccioii. Northi shore.

llormotrichnum Y'ouiganum, lDillw. P. 89. From. the iron bar of
a buoy, Rimouski. The plants under this genus have
hitherto been placed cîthier in Conferva or .Lyngbya.

ilormotnichuni Garmichioi, larv. P. 90. On top of stones near
higli watcr mark, Murray Bay.

Rhizocloiii iaiu. Roth. P. 92. lIn scanis of rocks, Murray
Bay. Also found in Grcenlaiîd.

Or'der J.1--OCILLATOIIACE.'E.

lyngb.yafcrruiginica, A-. P. 102. On top of rooks near low water
mark, Bic.
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RIVULARJE, Hlass.

Raphidia vrîdis, Hfass. British. Fresli-Watcr Algie, p. 265, pi
64, fig. 3. In rock pools, Point des MIonts. This.
plant bears somie resemblance to the Rivîtlaria nitidae
of' Harvey's Man. p. 9222; but aithougli a salt-water
species it is yet more like the B. viridis of' Ilass. whieh
abounds in the fresh-water of the St. Lawrence.

ARTICLE V.- Jnusizal modes of GestatonL in Batracians and?
Fshes.

[prof. Wyman of Hiarvard bias lately returned from an excur-
sion across North America, ie the course of whieh he lias cellected
many curieus facts le natural history; among otiiers, the follow-
ing, which wc extract from a com iunication te the Boston Society
of Natural HListory.]

"6Among Batrachians the circumstances under whieh. the yeung
are developed, thougli less varied than in some of the ether classee
of vertebrates, stili present a considerable range. By most speceos
the eggs are deposited ln the water either upon aquatic plants or
on the bottoins; by others, as in Salamandcra~ erythronota, they
are laid in damp places under logs or stones; with semne the
evolution of the embryo commences a short timne previous to the
laying of the egg and is completed subsequently, while there are
species which, are wholly viviparous.

IlThe mest remarkable deviatiens from the ordinary modes are
te be found lu these instances in which the eggts, after beingr laid,
are again brought into a more or less intimate relation with the
parent, as in the IlSwamp tonds " (Pipa .dmericana) of Guiana,
where eacli ovum is developed in a sac by itself on the back ef
the female, inzNotodeiphys of Veneziiela, where ail the eggs are
Iodged in one large sac, aise on the back, and is analogeus te, the
poueli of the Marsupials, and in Alytes, the IlObstetric, tond " ef
Europe, where the eg,çgs are wouud in strings aronnd the legs of
the maie, Who takes care of themn until they hatchi.

"lThe species, the habits of which. are noticed belew, and which,
in se, far as I have been able te, learn, have net attracted the
attention of naturalists, adds anether te, the series just mentioned,
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thougli the relation of the foetus to the parent becomes less inti-
mate than la any of the preceding cases.

,,Ilylodes lineatus (Dum. and Bib.) is very cominon iii Dutch
Gulana, and its peculiar habits are weii known to the colonists.
The first specirnen with young which carne to my notice had
been preserved in alcohol, and was presented to, me by Mr. G. O.
Wacker, residing at Osembo, on the Para Creek, Surinam, and
had been captured at somne distance fromn the water. The young,
ten or twelve in number, thougli separated fromn the parent, lie
assured me, when found, were attached to the back.

"In the month of May, 1857, during an excursion te the coun-
try inhabited by the Bush negrees, above Sara Crcek on the upper
Surinam River, 1 had an opportunity for the flrst time, of seeing
these animais carrying their young. The grass and bushes were
quite wet fromn a recent fait of rain and this seemed the induce-
ment that led them fromn their hiding places, for when the ground
was dry none had been seen. They were very quick in their
movements, and when alarmed went at once into the grass and
thielk bushes. One of my coaxpanions, Mr. John Green, and
myseif succeeded in capturing some specimens, which, as we were
just leaving the village, were placed at once in alcohol. Iu one
instance the larvze were retained permanently adherent to the
back of the parent, ia consequence of the coagulation of the mucus.
covering the surface of the body, and are stili preserved in the
Museum of Comparative Anatomy nt Cambridge. The young,
from twelve to, twenty in number, were colleeted upon the back
of the mother, their heads directed towards the middle line. Tbey
were about three-fourths of an inch in Iength. No limbs were
developed, thougl in somne of themn the rudiments of a Ieg existed
in the form of a small papilla on either side of the base of the tail.
No especial organ was found to, aid themn in adhering to, the back
of the parent. The adhesion may have been effeeted by the inouth.
This is rendered probable by the fact that ail of them had the
mouth ini contact either with the skia of the parent or with that
of another larva. A viscid mucus covering the integuments un-
doubtedly assisted in somne rneasure to bring about the samne re-
suits. However this may be, tliey retained their places perfectly
well, and ivere flot displaced wliea their mother, closely pursued,
carried them tlirough. the grass.

"On dissection of the young nothiog was found materially dif-
féent to conditions of the larvte of other Anoura. The external
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gis had disappeared, but wcre replaced by internai ones, wvhicli
were arranged as usuial on three hyoid arches. The developinent
of the luings liad cornînced, and these were rcprcsented by a
slender conical mass of celis, but net permeable te air. The
mouth -.vas provided with. flncly denticulated hlorny jaws, and the
intestinal canal iras sherter and ]ess spiralIy convolutcd than in
ordinary Iarvoe of frocs and toads. The stoînacli was net se much
developed as te bc distiniguished from the rest of the intestine;
but this last, after passing the liver, iras somewhat dilated, and
contained, as wvas sboWn by the microscope, Large quantities cf
yolk ceils which. had net been absorbed and îvhicli were adherent
to its walls.

We liave here-then a larva, iii ail cf the details of its structure,
especiily in the existence of gis and of a flattened tail, adapted
te aquatie locomotion and respiration, yet passing a portion of its
time at least on the back of its parent and at a distance frein the
water.

I iras net able te ascertain whictlîer the eggys were primarily de-
pesited iii the water er net, but it is well known te seme of the
celonists tlmat after the larvSe have rcachied a certain dere efde
velpepnt they are carried about in the mauner just described
-and they de net k-now thein under any other eircumstances. The
,existence of yolk ceils in the intestine, shows that for a period at
least they xnay have frei these a supply eof nutrimnent. But after
this is exhausted, and it appeared te bo ncarly se in those îvhicli
I have dissccted, hew do tbey obtain their food? Tu the absence
of linibs adapted te terrestrial locomotion ean they leave the body
of the parent? and if they canet, de they, as in the case of Pipa
and probably iii Netodelpliys, depend. upon a secretion frei lier ?

Anng Fishies, as far as at present knewn, the external condi-
tions under wyhich the eggs are developed are more varicd than
in any other class of Vertebrates. There are scarce any known
.Conditions of the higlier classes te which there, are net analogies
at least ii flic class of fishes. Besides the ordinary mode of de-
p)esiting eggs upon the bottoms, some eof the Salmonidoe, like the
turtles, bury tlîeir eggts, the Lampreys (Petrornyzon), the Breams,
(Pomolis), tixe Ilassars (Galliotltys), the Stickle-backs, (Glaster-
osiei), &c., build more or loss complote ncsts. Ameng seme of
the Pipe Fishes, (Sthahd e flc ggs and subsequentiy the
young, are carried in a poucli analogrous te that cf the opossums
-and other -marsupial animais, and among, some eof the Sharks
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there is a vitelline placenta analogous to flic Aliantoidian ene of
the Maemmalial.*

To those species enurneratcd above -,vlere the egg s becomie
more or less intiimately connectcd with the body of' the parent
after they are laid mnay be added the Aspredos an(1 soine species
of' Bagrus, from Gulana.

Aspredo loevis (Cuv. ai)d Val.), the "Trompetti " of the colonists,
is about fifteen inches in length, and belongys to a remiarkzable ge-
nus of Siluroid fishes, whici, ini addition to several peculiarities
of anatomical structure, are remarkzable for carrying the eggcs and
young attaclîed to the under surface of the body. These fishies
are very abundant in the waters of the Surinam whiere they are
taken iu the nets withi other kzinds. Thiey are not used as articles
of food except by the negrees, who have a fancy for Siluroids
generally, andl in consequence these arc known aînorg the colo-
nists as îVngréfisi or 1'niggrer fish." A general account of the
internai structure of Aspredo, is griven in the Rist. Nat. (les Pois-
sons, by Cuvier and Valencienne.s, T. XV, P. 35.

In the inonth eof June the eggs are found adhering to the un-
derside of the body, to flic ventral and pectoral finis, and extend
as far forward as flic under lip, and as faîr backwards as the mnid-
dle of the tait, Iu sorue Ilowever the distribution is niuch more
litnited. I ias unable telearti anytliing yithregrard te thetransfer
of the ova fromn the genital orifice to the point of thieir attachuient.
The only organ. whîich sceins lu any w'ay ýadapted to suchi a purpose
is thc siender and flexible tail termiinated by a delicate caudal fin.
It is possible that thie eggyf;s mnay be deposited on the bottomi of the
river, and subsequeutly attached by pressing flic underside of thc
body upon theni.

In those individuals Nyhere the ova wero stili in the ovary, but
approaching înaturity, flic integrurents, of the underside of the

Prof. Owen (in Philos. Transactions, 1834,) lias pointed out the vas-
cular relations of the foetal Kangaroo to the parent. The chorion is net
vascular, but the urnbilical vesicle is Iargely provided. with blood ves-
gels, and? as far as his investigations go, affords the, principal vascular
surface by means of which an interchauge, takes place bctween the foetus
and the parent. The vitelline circulation then* as in sharks, is the res-
piratory circulation. The allantois etf tue Marsupials appears te remain
in a rudimentary condition, and dees net forni a connection with the
parent. Thus thue vascular relation of the foetus of sorne of the sharks,
sa Carcharias, with the parent is identical with that of the Marsupials.
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body gave xio other indications of thc changes about to take place
than of being quite vascular; tlic skin ivas perfcctly srnootli, no0
"porcs " wcre visible, but a large vessel was secn emerging from

the region of the liver, and descending along the mediren hune gave
off branches quitc freely to, the integuments.' This may hAve some
relation te the future deve]opment of the pedicles which support
the eggs and perhaps to the nutrition ot the embryo as will be
adverted to, hereafter.

lu ail the specimens which. I have had an opportunity of exa-
nhining, tuùe eggs were ei 'ther somcwbat advancedl or quite mature;
se, that no observations could, be made on the carlier conditions
of the egg and the formation of its pedicle. The pedicle is a foex-
ible outgrowth from the common integyuments, is about two lines
in length, is attached to the skin by a sliglitly cxpanded base, and.
spreads out at its summit into a shallow cup or "lcupule;' for the
support cf the egg. It is cemposed almost entirely of fibrous
tissne, invested with a layer of tesselated cpithelium. In some
instances whenl the eggs were but littie advanced, numerous fusi-
form ceis were detected among the fibres. It is vascular, twe or
three vessels reaching te, the cup, where they ramify and form a
momewhat extendcd capillary plexus.

The eggs vary according te, the degrTe of development froma
the 0.09 te 0.15 of an inch in diameter, and are covered with an
external. homogeneous membrane, containing minute punctiform,
depressions-within this is a second, of a brownish celer and cern-
posed of epithelium. The embryos which were the most advanced
and just ready te hatch, had net as yct completely absorbed the
yolk, and were coiled up within the membranes, which in couse-
quen;e of the irregularities of the mass fermed by the embrye
had ne longer a spherical form.

The eggs are retained in connection with the cup apparently
by adhesion alone, for as soon as the foetus escapes, the egg mem-
branes become very easily detached from the pedicle, and this
last as shown by some of the specimens undergoes absorption.

The relation of the embrye te, the parent in this singular mode
cf gestation cannot be determined very accurately, but the vascu-
lar plexus in the cup, secms te be more than is nccessary for the
mere nutrition of flc part. The egg increases in size during incu-
bation, those ova in which, the development had but slightly ad-
vanced mcasuring frem 0.09 to 0.11 of an inch in diameter, while
those nearly mature moasured from 0.14 te 0.16 of an inch.
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Jilow this increa-se of size of the enibryo over the original sîze of
the cggy is actually obtaitied 1 have ino facts to show, but eltiier of
two suppositions are probable ; it nay bc by absorption of mate-
riais froin the water whicli surrotinds it, or froîn the capillary
plexus of the pedicles, and in tL:s case in a mnanner analogous to
that of Pipa.

Among the Siluroid fishes of Gujawa there are several species,
wvhich at certain seasons of the ycar have their xnouths and branch-
ial cavities filled either wîth eggrs or young, and as is bclieved for
the purpose of incubation. My attention was first called to this
singular habit by the late Dr. Francis W. Cragin, formerly U. S.
Consul at Paramaribo, Surinam. In a letter dated Augcust 1854,
lie says, "lthe eggs you ivili receive are froîn another fish. The
different fishermen have repeated!ly assured me, that these eggs
in their nearly mature state are carried in the mouths of the pa-
rent, tili the young are relieved by the bui'sting of the sac. Do
you either know or believe this to be so, and if possible, %vbere
are the eggs conceived and how do they get into the mouth VI

In the month of April, 1857, on visiting the market of Para-
mnaribo, I found that this statement, which at first seemed to be
very improbable, was correct as to the existence of eggs in the
mouths of several species of fish. In a tray of fiali which a negro
woman offered for sale, 1 found the mouths of several filled with
either eggs or young, and subsequently an abundance of opportu-
nities occnrred for repeating the observation. The kinds most
cornmonly known to the colonists, espeeially to the ncgroes, are
Jara-bakka, Njinge-njinge, Koepira, MAakrede and one or two
others, all belonging either to the genus Bagrus or one nearly
allied to it. The first two are quite common in the market and
I have seen many specimens of them ; for the hast two I have the
authorithy of negro fishermen but have nover seen them inyself.
The eggs ini my collection are of three different, sizes, indieating
se many species; one of the three having been brought to me
without the fish from which'they were taken.

The eggs become quite large before they leave the ovaries, and
are arranged in three zones corresponding te three successive
broods, and probably to be discharged in three successive years;
the mature eggs of a Jara-bakka eighteen inches long, measure
three-fourths of an inch in diameter, those of the second zone one
fourth; and those of the ihird or very minute, about one sixteenth
of an i.
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A *carefful examiîmation of efiglit specimens of XNjinge-njinge
about nine inches long, grave the following, resuits:

The eggs iu ait instances wcre carried in the mout.hs of the
maies. This protection, or gestation of the eggs by the maies,
corresponds witlî wbiat lias bcen long noticed with regard to, other
fishiest as foi' example, Syngrnathus where tie marsupial pouch for
the eggs or young is found in the males only, and Gasterosteus
where the maie constrtiets the nest and proteets the eggs during
incubation, fromn fle voracity of the femnales.

In some individuals the eggs hiad been reccnitly laid, in othersm
tlîcy were hiatchedl, and the foetus liad. grown at the expense of-
some other food than that derived from the yolk, as hils Iast was
Dlot proportionally dimiinished in size, aud the foetus-,vighied more
tban the undeveloped egg. The number of eggrs contained in the
raouth %vas betiveen twenty and thirty. The moufli and branchial
cavities were very miuch distende(], rounding ont and distortingr
the ivhole hyoid and branchiostegal region. Some of the e ggys
even partially protruded frorn the motith.

The ova were not bruiscd or torn as if tlîey had been bitten, or
forcibly hield by the teetlî. In mnany instances the foetuses were
ritili alive, tiiougli Mhe parent liad been dead for many hours.

No young or eggis were fountdý ln the stomacbi, althioughr the
inoth was cramnmed to its fullest cnpacity.

The above observations apply to Njinge-nJinge. With, regard.
to Jara-bakka, I liad but few opportunities fer dissection, but in
several instances the saine conditions of tic eggs iverc noticed as
statcd above; and lu one instance, besides sorne nearly mature
foetuses containcd in ti finouth, two or thrc wcre squeezed ap-
parently fromi the siomiach; but flot bearingr any marks of violence
or of flic action of the gastrie, fluid. It is probable tlîat these
found their way into that Iast cavity after dleathi, in consequence
of the relaxation of the sphincter whichi separates tUe cavities of
the xnouth and Uic stoînach. Thiese facts lead to a concluision that
this is a moutlî gestation, as the eggs are found there iii ail stages
of developiment, and even for some timne after they arc hiatcbied.

The question will be very Paturally asked, liow under sucli cir-
cuinstances, tiiese fishes arc able to secure and swa-ilow tlicir food.
I have mnade no observations bearing upon- sueli a question..
«Unless the food consists of very minute I)articles, iL would seem
neccssary that during the time of feeding the cggs sliould be dis-
gorged. If tliis supposition be correct, it would grive a verjy pro-
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bable explanation of the only fact whîcli might be considered at
variance with the conclusion stated above, viz., that we bave in
these fishes a 'mouth gestation. In the mass of egg s wvith ivhich
the mouth is filled, 1 have occasionally found the eggs, rarely
more than one or two, of another species. The only way in
which their presence may be accounted for, it seems to me, is by
the supposition that while feeding, the eggrs are disgorged, and as
these fishes are gregarlous in tlicir habits, when the ova are re-
covered, the stray egg of another species may be introduced into
the mouth amongr those which naturally belong there.

ARTICLE VI.-Description of somne new species of Fossils from
the Lower and Middle Silurian Rocks of Canada. By E.
Billings.

(Front te Report of the Geological Survey for 1860.)

In the Silurian Rocks of Canada and the neighbouring coun-
tries there are mna'y speciC5 or viarieties of that group of the
genus Strophomena of which S. alternata may be regardcd
as the typical formn. These are ail closely related and yet exlii-
bit sucli differences, that only those natuiralists -%vlo entertain
wide views upon the subject of the value and significance of
specifie distinctions, wvould feel inclined to, unite them. under one
cominon naine. The forms of this group, most common in the
Lower and Middle Silurian Rocks are S. alternata, S. incrassata,
S. deltoidea, S. camerata, S. tenuistriata and some others to be
described hereafter in this paper. The first of these ranges
from the Chazy ilînestone upwards perhaps to the Niagalra rocks
but is most abundant in the Trenton limestone and Hludson River
group. It is also very -%videIy distributed, as it occurs in al
parts of the Continent, where the last two formations have been
recognized and is also found in the Lower Silurian in England
and Ireland. S. incrassata has exactly the same form as soine of
the varieties of S. allernata but is nover, as far as 1 bave been
able to ascertain, more than haif the average size of titis latter
species. It seenis to be confined to the Chazy and the Black River
limestone or the lower part of the Trenton, and has therefore, a
geoloica,,l distribution different from that of S. alternata, a fact
which would appear to constitute an additional ground for 'classi-
fying it as a distinct species. S. deltoidea is a Trenton lime-
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stone form abundant in certain localities, but not generally
distributed. Thus in the.State of New York, according to Pro-
fessor Hall Ilit ýabounds at Trenton Falls and at Sugar River in
Lewis County," but "lis scarcely known as occuring in the
Champiaimi vaiIey."'* In Canada it is found at Lachine and at
several other places, but there are hundreds of good exposures
of the rock in the Province that have been carefuily examined,
where not a single specimen lias been seen, aitlîough in ail the
localities kS. alterncsta is more or less common. S. cameratoe
occurs at one spot in the vicinity of Ottawa, but I have never
met with it elscevhere. ;S. lenuistriata mnay be collected in the
bard, black limestone around the base of the mounitain of Montreal,
particularly in the neighibourhood of the McTavish monument
and also at Otta-wa and two or three other places, but does not
occur at ail in the xnajority of the localities of t1ue Trenton lime-
stone. These thrce species, therefore, must have been capable of
existing in certain places only, on the bottom of the ocean during
the period of the accumulation of this rock, -while S. alternata,
flourishied everywhere. Whether or not, therefore, they are to
be rcgarded as distinct species, this much at least seemns prob-
able, that they wcre by some pcculiarity in their habits or in
thecir orgranization, unfltted for so wide a range through the seas
as that enjoyed by S. alternata.

The question, wh1ether or flot these supposed species are really
distinct, cannot be answered until naturalists shall have dîscovered
some general law of life by an appeal to wvhich. they may in all
cases determine wliat is a species as disti-ngntished from a mere
variety. It is scarcely necezsary to state that such a law if it
do exist at ail may remnaîn unknown to mnan for ages, and in the
rneantime nearly ail deterniinations of species from varieties where
the forms are very closely related may be regarded as not
positively establishied. The physical geologist is more inter-
.estcd in the resuits of investigations whichi show that certain
Sorims are confined to particular geological horizons tha-n in those,
',ýhose, sole object is to determine the exact zoological rela-
Înons of such fornis. If it be truc, for instance, that that parti-

1 çular forin of the genus called Strophoincna incrassata is cou-
fied. to the limestones lying next 'under the Trenton in the foissil-
e-rous series, it makes no differeuce to the geologist, 'whether it

-Xir, Paioeontology of New York, -vol. 1 , page 10 1.
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be in reality a distinct species of itseif or oniy a variety of some
other species. Its value to hlm as a guide, while tracing ont
the geographical distribution of these Rocks, is not at ail affected
by the zoological question. In deinonstrating- the physical
structure of the country, he cau reason upon varicties -with as
niuch safety as up0fl true species, provided that such varieties
are confined to and consequently elfiaracteristic of particular por-
tions of the geological. edifice. It is therefore, of great impor-
tance, not only to ascertain to wvhat particular level each variety
is confined, but also to determine wvhether or flot sucb species as
range thiough several formations exhibit, any and what change
in forma on passing from one group of rocks te another. Should
it be hieretter, proved that tlue supposed species above quoted,
constitute on purely zoologyical groundIs, but one extensive and
variable species stili it would be convenieut for geological pur-
poses to have a separate nanie for each variety that can bc shewn
to be characteristi c of a particular geologlical horizon.

Before entering upon the description of the new species, I shall
give a general accouint of' such chiaracters as are comninon to, all
the forins of the group typified by S. alter-nata.

STROPHOMENA ALTERNATA, (Conrad.)

In ail the forms of this important type, the convexify of the
ventral valve bas a peculiar contour which inay be seen not
only in the Lower Silurian. but aiso iii the lJpper Silurian and
even in sucli Devonian species as S. Fattersoni, S. inequiradiata,
S. dernissa, S. concava and others. Tliat part of the valve wvhich.
is usuahly callcd the visceral disc occupies ail the central region
of the sheli and terininates in a point at the beak. Just in front
of the beak it forms a more or less well defined low rounded
umbo on each side of which there is a flattened or sub-concave
depression extend-ng obiiquely outwards te the inargtin juSt ini
front of tlue cardinal angles. These latter are usually reflected
or a little curved upwards from the pl ane of the lateral. margins.
The visceral dise is somewhat flatteced, gcntly convex or only
slightly elevated throughout the gyreater part of its extent. In
the upper hall of the sheli it is bounded by the depressions that
have been mentioned as existing between the cnbo and cardinal
angles, but in front and at the sides it ternuinates where the sheli
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begfins to be bent down to form, the deflected margin which runs
ail round the edge, and becomes obsolete on approachîing the car-
dinal anglies. This margin varies in width from one-twelfth te
two-thirds the whole length of the sheil and thcrefore, the dise
in some of the varieties occupies ncarly the whole superficies of
the valve, bnt ini others, less than haif. In the very young shels
in most of the specimens that .1 have seen, there is no defiected
Inargin and occasionally aduit individuals muy be found, which on
a side view give the eutline of an uniferm, ilattenedl arcli from,
beak to front. In by far ýhc greater number of the speciinens
however the deflected margin is -%ell defined. The contour of
tlie front of the visceral dise varies according to the formi of the
defiected margin and is thus either broadly rounded or more or
less pointed. In S. depressa, -which also belongs to this group,
the front of the dise, and its sides aise, are often nearly straight.

The dorsal valve is fiat or only gently concave beneath the
visceral dise of the ventral valve, but ail round, its curvature con-
fornis to that of the deflected margin.

In the truc S. alternata the areas of the ventral and dorsal
valves are inclined towards each othfer at an angle varying from.
'75Q to, 800, but this angle neyer amounts to, 900. It will be ob-
served that in some of the new species hereinafter described it is
greater than 900.

The surface in most of the species exhibits twe sets of radiating
strioe, the larger of which are about one-twelfth of a line wide 'in
large specimens, and the smaller haif that size, from, one to ten of
the smaller betweeu eacli two of the larger, the more common
xiumbers being from, three te five. Sometimes also the sheli is
inarked 'with. a series of concentrie wrinkles.

0f the above characters, those which are confined te the upper
hiall' of the sheil sucli as the form, of the beak, the umbo, flic
concave depressions or hollows on each side of the umbo, and the
refiected cardinal extremities, are common to, ail the species and
in order te avoid repetition wilI net be particularly dwelt upon
in the fellowing descriptions. The radiating strke are aise very
constant in the aspect they present. The only parts whichi appear
te afford permanent variations of mucli value are the front of
the visceral dise the defiected inargin and the linge line. The
proportional, length and breadth of the shell seenis aise te be ef
znuch importance especially if accempanied by a variation in two
-or three of thes other characters.
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STROPIIOMENA NITENqs. N. s.

Fig. 1.-Strophomena nitens. a is a section shiewing the curvature and
obtuse angles formed by the inclination of the areas.

Description.-Transversely seini-oval, sides somewbat straigit
for one third or a littie more of the length froni the cardinal
angles, and slightly convergingt towards each other ; fi-ont angles
broadly rounded; front inargin gently convex or nearly straigbt
for about one third the width iin the middle portion. WVidflh on
hinge-line froni nine to twelve lines. Lengtli from six to, eiglit
lunes.

The beak, umibo, depressions on each side of thc urnbo and.
the cardinal angles of tIe ventral valve the same as in S. al-
terne ta. The deflected margin forins an angle of between 1000
and 1100 with the general plane of tlue visceral (lise, and occu-
pies on the median line (in ail tic specirnens I have sex) froin
one third to nearly one haîf the whiole lengyth of the sheli.

The dorsal valve is quite flat, or even a littie concave, just in
front of the beak, but elsewhere curved te correspond with, tIe
ventral valve.

The area of tIe ventral valve lies nearly in the plane of the
lateral unargins, and the area of tIe dorsal valve forrns witlh it an
angle of about 950. The hieiglit of tIe area of the ventral valve
at tIc foramen is tîrce fourths of a uine in a specimen nine lines
wvide, and of thc dorsal valve about one third of a line. Foramen
of ventral valve partly closed by a V-sbaped deitidium, the lower
open part of wvhich is closed by tIe strongly projecting deltidium
of the dorsal valve.

The 'width of the foramen is about equal to its height.
The surface is the sanie as in S. alternata, and, wvhen a littie.

worn, presents a sînooth shining silken lustre.
When compared with S. incrassata, S. alternata, S. deltoiclea,

S. camer-ata, or S. teiuuistriata, it will be seen that this species is
shorter in proportion to the widthi than any of themn, and aiso
thiat the inclination of Ih areas towards eacI other difi'ers in
forming an obtuse instead of an acute angle.
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Locality and Formation.-This species occurs at Oharleton
Point, Anticosti, in the upper part of the Hudson River group.

(Jollector.-J. Richardson.

STROPH0MENA CIERES. N. S.

-Description.-Semi-oval, sides rather straiglit and a littie con-
verging for one third their length; front angles and margins
broadly rounded. Width on linge-line twelve to fifteen lines;
Iength ten to, twelve Uines.

The ventral valve varies greatly in the amouiit of its convex-
ity. In some specimens it is depressed convex, and these have
almost precisely the aspect of the more flattened forms of S. al-
ternata. Others are strongly convex, nearly hemispherical, uni-
formly archced from beak to, front, no deflected. margin distinct from
the vîsceral dise, the latter occupying the whole of the sheli except

small triangular space at the linge-angles. Between these twô
extremes there are individuals whidli present ail the intermediate,
degrees of convexity, and soine in which the deflected margin
can be detected with a width equal to, haîf the whole Iength of
the sheil.

The surface is the same as that of S. alternata.
The area of the ventral valve is one line high in a specimen

fourteen hunes wîde, and lies very nearly in the plane of the late-
raI margin. Tle foramen is as Nvide as higli, and closed by a
strongly convex deltidium, the lower margin of whicli is concave
to, admit the equally convex deltidium of the dorsal valve, whose
area is almo3t, hall' a liue Nvide and forms an obtuse angle of
between 900 and 1000 with thiat of the ventral valve. The beak
of the ventral valve exhibits in some specilnens a sinali round
perforation.

This species differs from S. nitens in being in general a little
longer proportionally, larger, and more uniformly convex, with
scarcely a d.istiiuct deflected mai-gin. In S. nitens the length is
in general only two thirds of the width, but in this species it is
aiways over five sixths.

Tle angle formed by the inclination of the areas being obtuse
instead of acute furuishes the only character as far as 1 can ascer-
tain by which it can be separated from S. alternata.

Locality and Formatlion. -Charleton Point, Hudson River
gronp, and aiso at East Point in the Middle Silurian> Anticosti.

Collector.-J. Richardson.
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STPROMmEN. LED. N. s.

Fig. 2. Fig. 3.

Fig. 2.-Strophomena Lcda with a portion of the hinge area of the ven-
tral valve enlarged to, shew the striated teeth.

3.-A specimen withotit cars supposed to, be of the sanme species.

Description.-Shell rather small and thin, semi-oval, the front
and front angles regularly rounded, sometimes a littie narrower
at the base of the ears than at one third the length froin the
Linge lino, the latter usually excecding the greatest width of the
ishel, and forrning projecting spinit'orm ears. Width excluding
the cars, five to nine lines ; lengtlh five-sixths of the width ; cars
«ne line and a half in length each, in a well preserved speciinen
fivo linos wide.

The ventral valve is in the smiall specimons, depressed convex
and ncarly unifortuly archied from bcak to front; the umbo well
defined, but the concave depressions on each side rather obscure ;
no dcflected margin. The large specimens (nine lines ivide) are
sometimes strongly convex. Dorsal valve concave, its curvature
corrcsponding to that of the ventral valve. Sui-face as in S. alter-
nata.

Area of ventral valve half a in line height in a speci mou sevou
linos wide, lying nearly in the plane of the margin, apparently a
littie sloping outwards, forming an angle of about 1000 with that
of the dorsal valve, which latter is scarcely one-fourth of a line
vide. Foramen not distinctly observed but apparently wider than
iigli.

The detached and ernpty ventral valves exhibit two rather
large triangular hingo teeth, one on eacli side of the foraînen,
covered with strioe on the outside in a mannor similar to that of
the area of those species to which Professor Hll has given the
generic name of Strop1rodornta.

The spiniform ears are often either broken or worn away.
Varieties.-Several specimens nine linos wide without cars,

and others of the same size strongly convex, and with an indis-
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tinet deflected margin, ocenpying from one-third to one-haif the
lengrtl of the sheli, appear to belong to this species.

This species ivhen the ears are broken away has exactly the
appearance of S. alternata, only that it is neyer more than haîf
the size. The eharacters of the hinge areas and teeth taken
together with the small size, and hinge cars are abundantly suffi-
cient to show that it is distinct f-rm S. alternata. Ift is a longer
sheil than S. nitens, and is in general destitute of a deflected mar-
gin. It is smaller, thinner and less convex than S. Ceres.

Loccdity and .Formatz*on.-Anticosti, in strata situated from.
800 te 1000 feet above the base of thc Middle Silurian, and 250
feet belowv the rocks containing .Pentarnerus oblongus.

Collector.-J. ]Richardson.

STItOIIIOMENiA PUILOMELA. N. s.

Fig. 4. Fig. 5.

Fig. 4.-St rophomena Fhilornela.
5.-The sanie witli a mesial fold.

-Description.--Shell ratIer large; lingre line excecding the
greatest width, foyrming short roundcd ears; sides gcntly convex,
eonverging towards eacli other; front margin and angles regu-
larly rounded, sornetimcs with a projecting lobe in the middle.
Width on linge uine froma eighteen te twenty four lines. Length
from two-thirds to four-fifths the width.

In the ventral valve thc umbo and depressions on eaeh side are
well defined and exactly lîke those of the convex form of S. al-
ternata. The visceral dise is xnoderately and broadly eonvex;
the defleeted margin from, one-fourth to one-third the whole
length of the sheil, passing iute, the dise 'with a short rounded
curve. DJorsal valve with the curvature corresponding to, that of
the ventral valve.

The area of the ventral valve is a little more than half a line in
height at tIe foramen in a specimen twoéinohes wide, and it in-
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dlines a little ,outwards apparently forming an angle of from 1600
to 17oO, with the plane of the lateral margins. The foramon ap-
pears to bc alrnost completcly closcd, but this character lias Dot
been ascertained with certainty owing to, the imperfection of the
specimens examined. The hinge teeth are striated as in S. Leda.
The area of the dorsal valve is almnost linear, or at the most not
halE the widthi of that of the ventral valve.

The surface does flot differ from that of ,S. alternata, so far as
.L have been able to ascertain.

Varieties.--One specimen bas been found -associated with the
others of this species in Nwhich the length and breadth are almost
equal. It lias no cars, although it is longer in proportion te, the
widthi, and yet it does not appcar to differ sufficiently to constitute
a distinct species. Another specimen bas a rounded fold in the
front inargin, which becemes obsolete at one third the length of
the sheil.

This species by its projecting cars, narrow areas and striated
hinge teeth is most closely related to S. Leda, from -which it dif-
fers in being four times the size. It lias se, muech of the aspect of

aS.liernata, that at prcsent we have no ineans of distingruishing it
fromn that species without an examination of the hinge area and
teeth.

.Locality and forma tion.-Middle Silurian Anticosti, associated
with Pentarnerus obIongus.

Celicector.--J. .Richardson.

The above four species, S. nitens, S. Ceres, S. Leda, and S.
Philomela are closely allied to S. alterna ta. The three following,
bave the ventral valve concave, and belong to a very dilferent
group, of whieh S. filitexta (Hll) may be regarded as a typical
formn.

STROPIIOMENA FLUCTUOSA. N. s.
Description.-Triangular, or semi-oval, usually ividest at the

linge-line, and more or less narrowiy rounded, pointed, trilobed,
or nasute in front.

Dorsal valve convex, the visceral dise being in general equal
te one third the superfices of the whole valve, nearly flat, the
remainder abruptly curved down ail round se that the lower
haif of the length of the sheli is sometimes at rigît angles
with the upper haîf. The cardinal angles more or less cern-
pressed and often a littie refiected, usually forxning angular or
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narrowly roundcd ears. Ventral valve concave, the eurvature
corresponding to that of the dorsal valve.

Area of dorsal valve lying in the plane of the lateral margin,
about one third of a lino high. Area of ventral valve forming a
righit angle with the marginal plane, in large specimens one lino
or a litIe more in heigbt at the beak, and gradually decreasing
towards the extremities of the hinge-line.

Foramen of ventral valve trianguilar; the width at the base
somewhat exceeding the lieigIit, completely closed, by a convex
deltidium, the basai margin of which, is rendered a little concave
by the convex margin of the similar deltidium which closes the
foramen of the dorsal valve.

Fig. O.-Strophomenajluctuosa. a, section, the dotted line representg
the plane of the lateral margin, and Lt is drawn to shew that
the area of the concave or ventral valve is at a right angle
to Lt.

Surface with a set of fine rounded elevated radiating striS dis-
tant fromn each other usually abouit hal? a line, sornetimes, a littie
less and occasionally one hune. Between ecd two of these there
are from two to ten mîîch finer strie; the whole crossed by fine
crowded concentrie lines. In most o? the specimens the Nvvhole of
thec upper bal? of the sheli is covered with short undulating
wrinkles, which sometimes have a concentrie a'irangement and
often form, concentric rows converging from the hinge-line to-
wards the centre o? tic shell, crossing eaci other. The speci-
mens from. the Trenton Iimnestone are usually without these undu-
lations, but in those, from the Hudson River group this character
is prominently exhibited.

Thissheil is somewbat variable in its characters. TSe visceral
dise of the dorsal valve is sometimes confined to a small area
around and in front of the beak and along the hinge-line, and in
suchi cases the deflection takes place at one fifth or one fourth the
leuii from the beak Occasionally a broad rounded elevated
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niesial fold extended into a linguiform projection of the middle
of the front margin grives to, the dorsal valve a trilobate character.
The area of the ventral valve is in general at riglit angles to the
Plane of the lateral inargins, but sornetimes it siopes a littie for-
ward. In some the hinge-line is greatly extended, the cardinal
extremities forming proj ecting triangular ears.

Width on linge-line front one inch to one inch and a haîf.
Lenguth variable, from two thirds of the widthi to four fift.hs or a
littie more.

1Strop/wnnena deltoidea (Conrad) has the ventral valve convex
and may bo always distinguished front this even when the hinge-
line cannot be seen by the sinali iounded umibo close to the beak.
8. canzerata and S. tenîtistriata (Conrad) have aiso the ventral
valve convex. (Seo Plate 3 1 1%, Vol. 1. Pal. N. Y.)

Locality and Forma tion.-Tren ton limestone, City of Ottawa,
rare; more common in the Hudson River group, Anticosti.

Collectors.-E. Billings, F. Richardson.

STROPIIOMENA T.IALi.A. N. s.

Description.--Semi-oval or sub-trian guiar, often narrowly
rounded or somewhat pointed in fi-ont hinge-line usually greatly
exceepding the width of the shell, and rorming with the sides au
angrle of fromn 700 to 800. Width at hinge-line froîn one to two
inches, length about five eighths the width.

Dorsal valve înoderately convex, deprossed towards tIe cardi-
nal angles, which are a littie recurved ; umbo flat. On a side-
view the outline forms a gentle and nearly uniforrn curve from
the front for about four fifthis the length, -,vhen it descends ivith
a fiat siope to, the beak, Nwhich. it reaches at an angle of from 459
to 600.

Ventral valve concave, the greatest depth about the middle or
a littie nearer the beak.

Area of ventral valve nioderate, forinng an angle of about
1000 with the plane of the margin, its hieight iu a specirnen two
inches ivide, one line; foramen tilangular, closcd by a convex
deltidjuin, its widlth at the base about one fifth greater flan the
heicît. The beak is not perforatcd in any specinien thaf 1 have
seen. Area of dorsal valve nearly in the plane of the margin, ifs
widthi about one third of that of the ventral valve.

Surface -%vih inoderately coarse radiating striS, which in-
crease bofli by bifurcation and interstitial addition, usually un-
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equal. but sometinies uniform in size, from ton -to flfteen in the
widthi of two linos, crossed by excessively fine crowvded concen-
trie lines.

This species is allied to S. Jiuctuosa, but differs in having the
areas of the ventral and dorsal valves inelined at an angle which.
is rather less than a righlt angle, In its outline it forais nearly au
uniform arch instead of being abruptly bont, like S..fluctuiosa.

The dorsal valve of S. recta (Conrad) is said to have a slight
xnesial depression, whiile.thie ventral valve is fiat. S. piano-con.
vexa (Hall) lias also a slight mesial depression in the dorsal
valve, and is flat or even a littie convex in front of the beak of
the ventral valve, wyhere this species is concave. It lias also a
perforated beak, and an area more approximated te the plane of
thejlateral margins that it is in S. Thalia. The three species
are, however, notwithstanding these differences, closely related.

Locality and Formation.-Trenton limestone, City of Ottawa.
Colicctor.-E. Billings.

STROPHOMENA I[EcunA. N. s.

riig. 7.--Stroph7unaena Ilecuba, dorsal valve.

Descrij'tion.-Subtriangular with usually a linguiform projec-
tion in front. Width on hingye-line about two inches; length
varying from a littie less to a littie more than the -widtlî.

Dorsal valve very convex, nearly regularly arehed from boak
te front, only a smnall. space at the linge extrenities comprossed,
the ivhiole of the remainder of the sheli exeeedi-ngly ventricose,
usually a rounded fold in front whieh becomes obsolete at one
fourth the length, area sublinear, searcely hall a line in width in
the largest specirnens.
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Ventral valve depressed convex near the bcak, and concave al
round near the margin, area abouit one line wide and forming an
angle of about 1150 witlî the plane of the lateral ma-rgins. For-
amien not observcd.

Sur-face marked with fine radiating strioe, ten or twelve in the
'width of one line, cvery third, fourth or fifth one of wvbich is
twice the size of the intermediate fine ones. The whole surface
is besides (in most speciniens) ornamented withi indistinct con-
Centrie wvrinkles from one foui-th of a line to two lines iu widthi.
There are probably fine concentratie strite, although I hiave not,
(owing to the partially exfoliated state of the specimens examined)
been able to detect them.

This species varies considerably in the amiount of the convexity
of the dorsal valve and iu the size of the mesial fold in front
Some hiave a wide fiat space in the umbonia -egion, and in sueli
on a side-view, the outlirie of the sheil rises from the beak at an
angle of about 45,Q only, while in others, which aie more ventri-
cose this angle is full 000 with the plane of the margin.

Sometimnes the sides are stronghy compressed, so that the sheli
becomes subcylindrical and greatly produced in front, the length
exceeding the width. In some specimens the strioe are nearly al
of the samne size, but in general they alternate as in the finest
markced specimens of S. alternata.

iReseinbles S. 2'halia, but that species bas the ventral valve
concave nearly to the beýak. It is more uniformiy gibbous than
S. fluctuosa.

Locality and Formatlion.-Anticosti, Hudson River group.
Collector.--J. Rtichardson.

DALMANITES BEBRYX. N. s.

-Description.-Elonigate-oval, tapering from the head to the
somewhat pointed tail. Length of the two specimiens examined
1ý luches each, hength of head 5 lines, of thorax L"iu. t 8 Unes,
of pygidium bà lines.

The head is broadly rounded lu front and appears to terminate
in short spines at the posterior angles. The glabella is broad in
front, narrowed behind and covered with small but prominent
rounded tubercles about L. or -J, of a line in diaineter and of
which there, are from 10 to 15 in an area of one hueo square. The
anterior lobe of the glabella is transversehy sub-oval and its widtli
about equal to the whole length of the head. It is separated from
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the posterior portion of the glabella by strong deep furrows
directed obliquely forward and outward. The distance between
the inner extremiLies of these furrows is about Il lines in a speci-
mnen 1ý-inchcs in length. The second and third lobes are united
into one large obliquely triangular lobe Nvith a small transverse
pit at the inner inargin representing the second furrow. The
fourth or posterior pair of lobes are obscurely preserved iu the
specimens, but they appear te be small. The ueck furrow seems
te, be strongly marked quite across the base of the glabella and
the neek segment raLlier. prominent. The eyes as partly exhibited
în one of the specimens are rather si-all, their diameter being
one line or perliaps rather more. They appear te be distant a
littie more than their owu Iengtli from, the posterior marIn of
the head.

Fig. 8.-Dainanites .Bcbryx.

The segments of the thorax are not well preserved in the spe-
cimeus, but there appear te, bc eleven. The axis whien crushed
flat four linos wide at the fiftlh segment and three linos at the last.

The pygidium is triangular; the middle lobe convex, elongiate
conie.al, and ýwith from fifteen te twventy segments becorning
gradually more nunierous in a griven. space as they approacli the
posterior extrcinity. The side lobes liave each about ten pleura
ail of which are distinetly grooved along the mniddle. The pygi.
dium appears te, terminate in a rounded point a little turned
upwards. 1 have net seen the Inargin of the pygidiuzn and have
net therefere ascertained its characters.

From the appearanîce, of the specimens I think it almost certain
that the posterier angles of the head are produced iute short
spines.
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Several specimens of the pygridiuin of this rare species and one
individual ncarly entire but flattened by pressure hiave been found
at Ottawa and arc noNy in thie co!Iection of the Survey. 1 amn
indebted to Col. Jewett, of Albany, for the loan of the specimen
figurcd. It is more perfect thian any of ours.

Locality andformation.--City of Ottawa, Trenton Iinestone.
Occurs also, in the State of New York in1 the saine Rock.

G'ollector.-E. Billings.

DALMANITES A OUIATES. N. S.

Fig. 9.-Dalma-nites Achates,

Description.-Elongate-oval, posterior angles of head produced
irito short spines, proportional lengthl of head thorax and pygi-
dium apparontly 5, 7f., 5, total lengrth about one inclh and a half.

Ilead, exeluding the spines, very nearly a perfect semi-circle,
witli a shallow concave marginal groove, ail round thie front and
sides, and a strongly defined neck-furrow extending across at less
than one line fromn the posterior margin; glahella equal to the
whole lcngth cf tlue bead, inoderately convex in fi-ont, the anterior
lobe transversly oval, twice th)e widtli of' the neck,-segtment, net
defined at the sides in fi-ont, but confluent -%vith the surface cf the
clieekzs. The antcrior furrows hiave their inner extremities separated
by a space equal te their own length, extending obliq uely out-
wards te points situated a ltte forward cf the inner front angles
of the eyes. Thie middle furrows. lave their outer extreinities
opposite the mid-length cf the eyes and extend inward in a direc-
tien gently inclined forward until their inner extremnities are a
littie withiin one third the widt.h cf the glabella at mid-length
from each other. The thiird furrows are opposite the posterior
angles cf thc eyes, parallel or nearly se with the middle pair and
about the same length. The neck furrow is well defined quite
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across the glabella. The sides of the glabella are curved a littie
inward at the posterior lobes and then outwards to the outer
extremities of the anterior furrows. The neck segment is large
and lias its posterior margin ratiier strongly elevated. The chiecks
are nioderately tumid. The eyes are semicireular, prominent,
one fourth the wholo length of the head, about their own length
from the posterior and a littie more than their Iength from the
anterior niargin ; the distance betwvcn their centres appears to
be about one twelfth or one fifteenth greater than the length of the
head. The surface of the glabella is ornamented with small roundcd
tubereles of various sizes, the largest being about one fifth of a
line in diarueter at the base and, in general, distant once or twice
their o-%n width. frora ecd other. Surface of cheelis not yet
distinctly observed but appears to be smooth. In none of the
specimens are tlenses of the eycs preserved.

Thorax with eleven segments; axis well defiucd and appa-
rently as i de as the side lobes, but this character cannot be suffi-
ciently determiiied, as ail the specimens are crtislied. Lengtli of
the thorax once and a half the Iength. of the head.

The pyg cidium in the only specimen that 1 have seen iii whieh,
any considerable portion of it reniains attaehed to the body, has
the posterior cxtremity broken away. Judgiug however from.
the curves of the posterior margin I think it probable that there
is no terminal spine as there is in most of tie species of this
genus. There are about ten segments in the axis and apparently
ten in the side lobes. If the pygidium, lave no terminal spine
the proportional lengthis of the specimen figured -%ould, be very
nearly as follows:

Hiead,.. .5 lines.
Thorax,7 hines.
Pygidiuni,.. . 5 lines.

Total... 1>i Ues.

On comparison it wlll be seen that this species differs froma D
Bebryx in thc formn of tbe glabella and in the number of seg-
mients in the central lobe of the pygidium.

Locality and Formation.-City of Ottawa, Trenton liniestone,
very rare. Collector-E. Billings.
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1PIlAC0PS ORESTES, N. s.

Fig. lO.-Piacops Orestes. a the eye enlarged.

DccIption.-Ov,,l, about one inch and a quarter in lenigthi.
Ilead soinewhat sernicircular or siub-cr-escetitiformi the front con-
vex and the posterior rnargin concave, the angles ratier pointed
but not produiced ito spies. Glabelia inoderatelv tumid, (le-
pressed convex on the top abruptly descendlingr to the front mai-gin,
separated frone the eyes by a narrow deep furrow, tlhe anterior
angles spreading out and becorning obsoleto iu front of the centres
of the eyes, an indistinct marginal groove round the front wvhith
does not extend to the cheeks bevund the anterior angles of the
glabella. The neck segment is ,trongly elevated, conllecte(l -%vith
the main body of the glabella by a nirrow convexnekie
rndge witli a simili rounded tubercle on each side. Ail of the
glabellar furrows are but sligh ltly iinpressed ; the twvo anIterior are
situated1 close to thi muer front angles, of the eyes, timeir direction
forniing, %itlî the longitudinal axis of the body an angle of 450
tley siope forward and outward and are short, a littie curved and
so faintly iimpres,,sed that, they eau be seen on very perfect speci-
mens ouly. T'fli iddle furrows lie iii a line drawn across the
hecad cutting thie cyes at points a littie less than one fourth of
their leiirtli from. their front angles; in soie specimiens thesc
two furrows appear to be straiglît but in others a little curved
the cunvex side towards the front. The posýterior furrows lie a
littie behiind a liue drawn tlitonghI the centres of the eves. The
sides of the gilbella are straiglit or nearly Fo from the two, neck
tubercles to the iuner front angles of the eyes when they curve a
littie outwards and becone obsolete on approaching thc ill-defined
anterior angles (of the glabella) which are situate"d midlwa-y be-
twCen the eyes and the anterior niargin.

The eyes are very large, sub-seni icireu Lar, the lenis-bearingr sur -
facte not vertical but above slopinc, a littie inwards, more elevated
at the antcrior than at the l)osterior extreinity; lenses about seven ty
five arranged in vertical rows in general five in eachi row. Length.
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of the eye hiaîf the lengtli of tie glabella inclidiuig the nleelc seg-
ment. There is a ivide conicave groove arouuid thie base of the
eve oiitsîde and a niarrow oie behirid. Tlie cheeks outside of
the gyroove -are smiooth sligI tly conivex and îvith nio marginal
furrow.

The thorax consists of eleyen segments, the axis semni-cylindri-
cal gently taperiing backwards, about one third the -whole ividthi
of tho thorax wlhen the pleuioe are curved in their natural. posi-
tion, but one fourth. less thian thie lengthfl of a pleuron straighitene4l
ont. The fulcrum or bend of the plcuiro is distant from the
axis about one hiaif the -widtli of latter.

The pygidium is broadly roanded bcinid w'ith six or seven
ribs on the prominent conical axis and four or fivo broad fliat;
indistincet onies each div'ided aIongy the middle u ici thilterai lobes.
The ribs, on the axis becorne mnore and more indistincet back-
wards and those on the si(les extend scarcely two thîirds frorn it
thus ieaving a broad sinoothi margin ail roundl.

The posterior extreînity of the axis is not ivelI prcserved in any
of the specimens that 1 have seen and 1 have flot thierefore aiscer-
tained whether or not il, is well defined or confluent with the gene-
rai surface. T1hle surface appears to be smiooth but as the best
specimens secîn to have been a littie wvorn it may be that the
glabella i3 tubercular. It is diffienît to get accurate measure-
ments from rolled up specimens, but the foliowving( appear to be,
early the proportions as shiewn in two individuals.

No. 1. No. 2.
LengCfth of head..... 4 uines.

of thorax ... 8 ? unies.
of p)ygidiuin .21 3 uines.

Total...... ... 1Iý 15

The width of the head measured between the posterior angles
is about twice the lengthi.

Tliis species soinewhat resembles.P. ,SloJcesii (Milne Edwards)
but that species hias the lens-bearing surface of the eye, broadest
behiind while ia ours it is broadest in front. There are from si-..
to niine lenses in the vertical rows of P. Stokc8ii but in Phtacops
Orestcs only five at the most.

Locality and.jormation-Middle Silurian Anticoiti and Gaspé,
Colectors.-J. Richardson, Sir W. E. Logan.
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CEimRuRtus ICARtJs. N. fi.

rig. li.-Ceiru-zrus Icarus.

Desc ript in.-Obl ong ovnma, proportional iengrths of hca-d, tho-
rax, and pygid-linn abot as 3 -1,6,2.

lload tranisv ersely siib-sei ci renilar or sub-triangrular, posterior
ane.itriuiating i n short spincs. Clabella oblong, sides par,,i-

Ici, obtusely ronnldcd in front, neckl segmuent elevated at the 1)os-

terior Inargin, neckz fnrrow in its midille third narrow decp and
parallel Nvith the posterior inargin ; at ecdi end. foir one third ilhe
lengftl sloping, backw'aîds. Thec posterior lobes of' the 0.lqbella
transversely oval, cornpletcly isolated ; the inedian furrows lying
ncarlv in a litie dravn, across the glabella at rnid-Iengrth, Ilearly
straighlt, at righit anglies to the longitudinal axis of the body, lbeir
inner extremiities-: scparatcd by about one third tho widthl of the
glabella ; the anterior pair at a littie more tlian one fourth. the
lengtli from the front, a littie curved backwards and inwardls.
The glablla extends the wvhole length. of the bonad, bcingf 5Clar-
ated fromi the front mg nby a very narrow groove only.
Cheeks dcpresscdl conres ; eycs rather small, nearly semicir-
cular at the base, situatcd. their own lengrth from the posterior
margin and hiall their length frorn the sides of the glabella. The
neclz furrow is extcndcd in a sharp, groove on the clieeks near
to and sub-parallel withi the posterior margin, andl appears also
to rnn round the sides of thc head.

Thorax ncarly twice the length. of' the glabella, of eleyen seg-
ments; the axis less than one third the wvhole widtb, gcntly
tapering backwards ; the pleural groove, short, in lengthi about
one baif the widtih of the axis, crossing the pleuroe obliquely out-
wards and downwards at an angle of about 450*.

The pygidium is about hiall tue lengthi of the glabella, com-
poscd of thrc articulations, the backward curving, extreinities, of
which forai six short obtuse points.

Surface not welI preserved, but apparently somnewhat smooth.
This species apparently resernbles C. imucronatus (Murebison),.
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but~ differs by lhaving the glabella parallel-sided instead of broaci-
est in front, the terminal points of the tail obtusely instead of
sbarply pointed, and the eyes further forward, being opposite the
secon(l instead of the third pair of glabellar lobes.

The largrest specimen I hiave seen is about eleven lines in lengvhi.
Loccdity and Forma lion.-Anticosti, Hudson iRiver group.
C'ollector.-J. iRichardson.

PROETUs ALARICUS. N. s.

Fig. 12.-Proetus A/laricus, enlarged 2j diameters.

Descrilption.-Ovail, proportional lengyths of liead, thorax, and
pygidiurn about as 2, 2y 1.

Ilead exeluding flue spines semicircular with a broad sliallov
maarginal groove aUl round ; spines extendlingr backwards to the
sixth. pleura. Glabella obtusely conical, about threce fourtbis
the lengyth of the head, width at neek segment four fif'ths the
]engyth (of tlic glabella), sides parallel or very slighitly inclining
towards each other for five, sixths of the length, then curving
round to formi the obtusely rounded front, nieek furrow deep and
narrow. Eyes large, obtusely conical, hiaif the lengtli of the gin-
-bella, their posterior angles on a line with the neek furrow, a littie
mnore than thecir own length from the front niar-gin, thieir bases
on the inside only separated frorn the glabella by an angular
furrow.

Thorax with the axis prominent, semicylindrical, gradually
tapering backwards, about one third the whole widtli of flhe
body. There appear to be ten segments i n the thorax.

]?ygidium semicireular with a prominent conical axis, w'hich is
iveil defined at its posterior extremity and exhibits five or six segr-
ments. The side lobes of the pygidiumi appear to have fixe. or
six ribs.

The only specimen I have seen is five lines in lengthi but perfect.
About the size and shape of P. latifrons (McCoy), but in that
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species there is a row of tubercles along the dorsal furrows, and a
very strong one at eaulh end of the neek segyment, and, besides,
the glabellaïs more flat-rowe(. towards the front than it is in our
species.

The surface appears to bo srnooth.
Locality and Forrnation.-Anticosti, Eudson River group.
Collector.-J. Richardson.

ARTICLE VII.-Description of a new Paleozoic Starfis&
Of thg genUS PALAýEASTER, from Nova Scolia. By E.
BILLINGS.

PAL.EÂSTER PARVIUSCULUs. N. s.

Description.-The specimien is about six linos in dianiieter.
The rays are two lines in lengthi and one line and a hiall ln width
at the base, tapering at an -angle of a littie less than 45'. Tho
five oral plates are sub-pentzigonal about hall a line in width.
The first adambulacral plates of eachi pair of adjacent rays are in
contact witli cacli other outsidc of thie oral plates, and not com-
pletely separatedl as they are in P. Niagar-ensis. There are six
or soven adamiblacral plates on ecdi side of the amibulacrat
groove in ecd ray, and they gradlually decrease in size lrorn the
oral plate outwards to the point of tlue ray. The with of the
ambulacral groove is equal to one-third tlîe widthi of the ray and
consequently the adambulacral rows of plates are also ecdi equal
to one-third the wvhole ividth of the ray. In each groove thiere
are two rows of sinall and apparently ncarly square amnbulacral
plates, twelve or fourteen iii eacli row, and they seemi to 1)0 con-
tinucd round on the inner inargin of the oral plates; the nionth
is about one line wvide.

This species differs, from P. Niagarensis, (Hall), (Pal. N. Y.,
Vol. 12, page 247, pl. 51, figs. 21, 22, 23,) iii being srnaller, the
rays not s0 slender, and more i:nportantly in the junction of the
adambulacral plates outside of thie oral plates.

In the 3rd Decade of the Geologrieal. Survey I hiave defined the.
genus Stenaster as differing from Paloeaster, by the possession of
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ton oral plates instead of five. Thie discovery of a second species
iwith only five oril plates confirins 'the opinion tliere expressed
thiat Paloeastcr is a gelnus quite, distincet fronm Stenaster.

Foir the privilegre of deciigtishgily interestino' fossil I
arn indebted to Dr. J. W. Dawson, LL.D., to wliose cabinet it be-
longs. It was foutid by thie Rev. D. Ilonicynian, at Arisaig, in
iNova Scotia.

Locality and Forma tion.-Arisaig, Nova Scoti,-Thle speci-
mon is a nearly perfect impression of tlie underside of the fossil
in a --inall mater wor-n fragmnent of slie, of the lower Arisaig
sciies, stipposed to be of milddlc Silurian age.

----i---c-t-a---i----

]BRITISHI ASSOCIATION FORL THE ADVANCEMENT
0F SCIENCE.

C-GEOLOGY.

-Presidcuit.-Sjr CiiARLEs MYE 1L> L. L. D.; D). C. La.; F. R. S.

The Prince Consort havingr entered the Section Roon3, Sir C.
]iyell spokze as follows:

ANTIQUITY 0F TRE HUMAN R~ACE.
No subjeet lis lately exited more curiosity and g-eneral interest

amongr geologists; and the publie thail the question of the antiquity
of the human race; whether or no we have, suficieut evidence to
prove the .formier co-existence, of Man witli certain extinet mami-
malia in caves or ini the superficial deposits coninonly called drift
or " diluviumi." For the last quarter of a century, the occasional
occurence in various parts of Europe, of the boues of man or the
works of his iauds, in cave-breccias and stalactites assoeiatcd ivith
the rernains of the extinet iyoena, bear, elephaut, or rhlinoceros,
have g iven risc to a suspicion that the date of mani xuust bc carried
furtlier baek than we bad lieretof'ore inagiued. On the other baud,
extreme reluctauce was ulaturally feit on the part of scientifie rea-
souers, to admit the validity of sucli evideuce, seeing that so many.
caves have been inhabited by a succession of tenants, and hiave been
selected by man, as a place not only of domicile, but of sepulture,
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whilc sonie caves hiave also scrvcd as the channels through wvhieh
the waters of ilooded rivers have flowed, so that the remains, of
living beings whîicli have peopled the district at more than one era
mnay have subsequently been ingiled in snch caverns and confound-
cd toigether in one and the saine deposit. The fmîets, hiowcver
recoiitly broughit to light durimg thc systemnatic investigation, as
reported on by Falconer, of the Brixhain Cave, inust, 1 thinkl,
bave prepared you to admit that seepticismi in regard to the cave-
ûvidence in favor of flic antiquity of ia hiad previously becri
pushed to an extreiine. To escape fronu whiat I now consîder was
a leitinate deduction froîn the facts already aiceumiulated, we were
oblige-,d to resort to hypotheses requiring great chianges in the rela
tive levels and drainage of valleys, and, iii short, the whole physi-
cal geography of the respective regions whcerc the caves arc situated
-changes that would alone iiînply a rernote antiqiîity for the
human fossil reniains, and miakzes it probable that inan wvas old
enougli to have cocxisted, ait least, with the Siberian niainxuoth.
But, in the course of tlic last flftecn years, another class of prootq
have beexi advanced, in France, in confirmnation of mnan's antiquity,1
into two of wvhichi I have pcrsonally exainied in the course of flic
present suiiniier, and to wvhieh. 1 shail now briefly advert. First,
so longr agio as the year 18414, JMý. Aymard, an eninient paloeontolo-
gist and antiquary, published an aecount of tlic discovery in the
volcanie district of Central France, of portions of two huuan slcl-
tons (the skulls, tecth, and bones), cmbedded in a volcanie breccia
Fouad iii the miountain. of Denise, in thc environs of Le Puy en
Velay, a 1)reccia anterior iii date to one at least, of the latest erup-
tions of that volcanie umounltain. On the opposite side of the saine
hli, the remnains of a large nuniber of inainiialia, îniost of theni of
extinet species, havc been dctcctcd iii tufaccous stratat believed, and,
I thinkz, correetly, to be of tlic saiiie age. Thc authienticity of the
huinan fossils was froui thc flrst disputcd by several gcologists, but
adrnitted by flic najority of those who visitcd Le Puy and saw,
with tlheir own eyes, flic original specinien now in tfli muscuni of
that town. Anion- others, M. Pictet, se, wcll knowni to you by
bis exczellenit wvork on palaitoiogy, declareci aftcr lus visit to the
spot, bis adhesion te flic opinions previously cxprcssed by Ayînard *
My friend, r.Serope, iii the second edition of ]lis volcanoes of
Central Prance, lately publishcd, also adopted thc saine conclusion,'
aithougbi after aeconpanying nie this year to Le Puy, lie lins seen
reason to niodify bis vicws. The resali of our joint examuinatiom,
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a resuit whîch, I believe cssentially coincides with that arrived- at
by M. M. I-I6hbeit and Lartet, naines well kznown te Science, whe
have aise this year -ene inte, this enquiry on the spot, May thus
bc statcd. Wc arc by ne means prepared to maintain that the
Fipecimien lan the inseuin at Le Puy, (whiclî unfortunatcly was
nieyer scen ia situ by any scientific observer), is a fabrication. On
the contrary we incline te, believe that the human fossils in this
and soine other speciniens frein the saine Jil, were really inîbedded
by natural causes-in thecir preseut inatrix. But the rock ia which
they arc, entomibed consists of two parts, one of whiclî is a comipact,
and foi' Uic most part thinily lamiinatcd stone, into which none of
flichunan bones penetrate; the other containing boues, is a Iighter,
and înuch more porous stone, without lainination, te wlîich wc
could find nothing situilar la the Mountain of Denise, although
both M. Hlébert and I, made several excavations on the ailegedl
site of the fossils. M. H-ébert therefore suggested te nie that this
more porous stone which reseinhies in colour and mninerai ceumpe-
sitien, though net la structure, parts of' tic genuine old breccia of
Denise, niay be made up of th leder rock brokzen. up and after-
wards re-dcposited, or as the Frenchi say C remamS(",' and therefore
of much newer date.--An lîypothicsis which well deserves conside-
ration but I feel that we are at present se ignorant of the precise,
cirenstances and position under whichi tiiese celebrated human
fossils were found, that I ouglît net te waste tiine iu speculating
on their probable mode of iuteraient, but simply declare that in
my opinion tlîey afford ne deinonstration of Manxihaving witnessed,
the lnst volcanie eruptions of Central France. The skulls, accord-
in- te the judgnîent ef flhc most comnpetent osteologists whlo have
yet seen theni, do net sceni te départ iu a niarked inanner frei thée
nmodern Europeau, or Caucasian type, and the huinan boues arc
in a freshier state than tixose of theE Elejas meridionalisanad other
quadrupeds f'ound in any breccia of iDenise whicli eau be rcferredl
te the pcriod en of tlîe latcst voleanie eruptions.

But wlîilc, 1 have thus failed te obtain satisf'actory evidence in
faver o flc renot enin ssigned te flic human fossils of c

Puy, 1 arn fully prepared te corroborate the conclusions which have
been reeently laid before the~ Royal Society by Mr Prestwich, ln
regard te tue age of the flint implements assocîated iu undisturbed
gravel, in the north of France, with the boues of Elephauts, at
Abbcveille, and Amiens. These were first noticed at Abbeville,
and their truc geological position assigned. te theai by M. Boucher
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de Perthes, in 1849, in bis 'Antiquités Celtiques,' wbile those of
Arnicas wore aftcrwards described in 1855, by the late iDr. iRigol-
et. For a clear statexuent of the facts, I inay refer you to the

abstract of Mr. Prestwichi's Memnoir, in the IProceedings of the Royal
Society for 1859, and have only to add that I have mnyscîf obtained
abundance of Flint litplenients (soine of which are laid up0fl the
table) during a short visit to Aminics and Abbeville. Two of the
worked Flints of Aminics were diseovered in the gravel-pits of St.
Achieul-one at the deph of' 10, and the other of 17 foot below the
surface, at the tinme of miy visit; and M. Georges Poucht, of Rlouen,
author of a work on the ' Races of Mani, who bias since visitcd the
spot, lias extracted with bhis owvn hands one of these iimplemients,
as Messrs Prestwich and Flowcr liad donc before him. Tllie stra-
tifled gravel restingt iminediately on the chialk in which these rudely
fashioned instruments arc buricd, bclongs to tho post-pliocene.
.period, ail the freslh water and land sboells Nvlichi accompany them.
being of' existing species. The great numiber of the fossil instru-
ments which have been likcned to hiatchets, spearlioads, and wedges,
is truly wondcrfal. -More than a thousand of thcrn have alrcady
beon mnet with in the last ton years, in the vallcy of the Somme,
in an area 15 miles in leiigth. I inf'er that a tribe of savages, to
whorn the use of iron wvas unknoiwn, mnade a long sojourn. in this
regrion; and 1 arn reminded of a large Indian Mound, wichl I
saw in St. Siinond's Island, in Georgia-a mound 10 acres in area,
and having an average hoeighit of five foot, chiefly comiposed of cast-
away oystcr shielîs, throuighout, wliohf arrow-heads, stone-axes, andl
Indian pottery are dispersed. If the neighibouring river, the Ala.
tamlahia, or the sea., whioh is at hand, should invade, sweep away,
and stratify the contents of this inound, it might produce a very
analogous accumulation of humnan implernents, unmixe d perhnaps
with humnan bones. Althuughi the aoconipanying shieils arc of
living species, I believe the antiquity of the Abbeville and Arnicans
flint instrumients to be great iadeed if conipared, to, the tinies of
history or tradition. I consider the gravel to bc of fluviatile oni-
gin, but I oould deteet nothing ln tbe structure of its several parts
indicating- cataclysinal action, iiothing that rniigit, îot, bo due to
sucbi river-floods as wve have witnessod ia Scotlaad during tbe last
haîf century. Lt rnust have roquired a long period for the wear-
ing down of the cbalk wbich suppliod tho broken flints for the
formnation of so much gravel nt varions bieights, soiuetimce3 100 foot
abovo tho presont level o? the Somme, for the deposition of fine
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Sedinienit iuiciuding entire shelis, bath terrestricai, and aquatie, and
also for the denudation which, the entire mass of stratificd drift lias
underganie, portions liaving been swept away, sa that what, reomains
of it often terininates abruptly in old river cîiffs, besides being
covcrcd by a newer unstratified drift. To explin these changes I
should infer considcrabie oscillations of the land in that part of
France-slow inavemlents of uphecaval and subsidence, dcranging
but not wliolly displacing the course of the ancient rivors. Lastly,
the disî,pp-.arantice Of the, Elelphant, Rhinloceros, anJ other gencera
of quadrup2ds naow foreiga ta E~urope implies, iii like inantier, a
vast lapse of' gs separating the era in whiehl the f'ossil iînplements
were fritînei1 and that of bie invasion of Gaul by the Romans.

Aiwng the problenîs3 of' hllà,i thcor.-tical interest which the recent
pragrass of Gealogy and Naturai Jlistory lias brouglit into notice,
no anc is more praîninant, and, at the saie timie, more obscure,
than tlîat relating- ta Mie origia of species. On this difficuit and
m-y.3terianis subjects a work li very shortly appear, by Mlr. Chiarles
Darin, the resuit of' twetnty years of observation and experinient
in Zoology )3otany aud G-eology, by whieh lie lias been led ta the
conclusion that tiiose powers of nature whichi give rise ta races and
perinaneait varieties in animais and plants, are the sanie as those
which iii iucli longer periods, produce, species, and, in a stili longer
series of ages, give, risc ta differenees of generie rank. H-e appears
ta nie ta have succeeded, by lus investigations and reasonings, ta
have tlîrown a flood lig-,lît on mnany classes of plienoînena, connectcd
with tlîe z1ffiaiLie3, geogrraphicai distribution, and geolagicai suc-
cession of' arzganie being , fer whiclî no other Ilypothesis lias been
able, or lias eveln attempted, ta accounit.

Amuaag the commnunicaîtions sent iii ta this Section, I liave re-
ceiveti frain Dr. Dawsoni, of -Montreal, aneceonairming the diseovcry
whiciî, lie anti I formi3rly aniioaaiced, of a land siieli, or pupa, lai
tho coatl forillation of' Nova Scotia. Wlieni ve canteînplate the vast
series o? foramations initerveiagi betweenl the Tertiary and Carbo-
iniferons Strata, ail destitute o? air-breathing molusca, at least
of the terrestriai. elass, such a discovery affords an important illus-
tration of' the extreine def'ectivenicss of the gealogicai. records. It
lias aiwaiys appeired ta ina thiat the advocates of progressive deve-
lapaient ha--ve toa mucil overlookecd the imperfection o? these records,
andi tit, C-2clau-antiy a large part, o? the generalizatian in w'hich
thîey lhave indulged la regard to the first appoarance of' the differenit
claS3S of alninils, espcially of air-breathers, wili have ta be modi-
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fieid or abandoncd. iNeverthieles-s, that, the dloctrine of progres5ive
developmiont rnay coutain in it the geris of a truc theory, 1 amn
far froin dcenyinig. Vie consideration of this question ivill carne
bef'ore you whien the age of the White Sandstonc of Elgin is dis-
cussed-a, rock hithierto ref'erred to the Old lied, or Dcvonian for-
Mation,ý but 110w ascertainced to contain several reptilian foris, of
ro highi an organisation as to maise a doubt in the iiiinds of rnany
geologists whcether so oki a place ia the series can corrcctly be

Thec Late Prolessor, George Wdisoib of Edûliiiitug.

We observe with deep regret thec anniouiiceiment of the decease
eof this excellent and able rn:în. In the g-reat wvorkz of wedding
science to the usef'ul arts, and i n the power of înakziig its hardcst
truthis iiatelligible and acceptable to the coim)oni mmiid lie bias left
fcw equals and no superior. We copy the following notice frorn
the ", Scottisi iPress"

TiiE death of ]?rofessor 0George Wilson is an event -with cannot
but be decply and %videly feit. By Iliany anmoigst us it iwill be
deplored as a grievous personal loss, to the initerests of science
generally, it is great indeed, but to the Uiliver.sity of' Ediinburgh
it xnay alinost be said to be irrenarable. We hiave no wish to
magmllilfy the acquireients, of the dead at the expense of those of
the li ii or would ive wish it to be thouglit that we write under
a Sense of despondecacy occasione(,d by the remioval of one W«ho was
no ivise and kind a couitsellor; but Dr. Gcorre Wilson's connec-
tion '«itli the University and the departînient, of' science in which
lie laboured se ardently until the close of bis lif0 was iii one sense
so peeniliar as to justify the rcuuark '«e have mnade. The Chair
of Techniology '«ich lie was destiiicd to fill for so short a tiîne,
wvas not so iiachl crcatcd for hiimu as by hiinu. The foundaticn of
bis l)rofes.sorshlip wvas, so to speak, only the recognition af Iiis
untiriiag efforts for the advancemient of truth and the application
of science to thc industrial arts. It '«as feli ot onily tlîat lie wa-S
the best niiami '«ho could be selected, but that lie '«as the onl1y man
'«ho fuifilled ail the conditions lccssary to render suchi a, profes-
sirshîip as tlîat of Teclhnologly perinancintly effective. The sayiug
that thorouglily original men not only mnake their o'«n instru-
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monts, but, hiumanly speaking, mrate occasion for the use of
thein, was nover more clearly illustrated than iii tlic case of iDr.
Georg-e Wilson. And it is bccause we know that everything, or
nearly everything,- connected ivitli the position froni whicli deatit
lias just called imi, owed its existence to bis wisdom, bis zeal,
and biis ncver flagging enorgy thiat we feel bis deathi to bé so
great a public loss. It will nover ho possible to, estimato 'with
anythiing like correctniess tuie amnount of phiysical and mental,
labour wliieh lie ondured in order to fulfil tlie objeets contemplat-
ed in the foundation o? bis Professorsbip, and to carry out the
projected Industrial Muscurn of wbicli lie was appointed curator.
Rlis duties in the class-roomi, arduous as thecy werc, did flot
represont a tithec of thiat labour. The clcarness of his mind, tho
warnitl of luis bicart, tlic graces of luis style, aiid the niatural
buoyancy of' bis tcmperamneit, mado bis duties as a teachier seocm
as lighit as tliey wcro ploasant. No man botter kuew liow to
make the port-ais of flic temple of knowlodgo inviting, and in a
secular as well as a saced sense, wisdomi's ways wcre ways of
plcasantncss to Iiiin and all wlion lie souglît to teacli. Duty,
"the stemulwic, cv were a smiile for hinu, and biis wvorks

ahundantly prove that wliile lic labourod as conuparatively fow are
capable of iabouring to cxtcnd flic boundaries of knowledge, lie
nover ceased to look forward, 'withi tlîe oye of stcady faitli, to that
state of tlîing,,s ini wliich wo simaîl no longer soc darly as tlîrough
a glass. It wvas biis de'iglht to tliink tlîat tiiose wvho reycrently
souglit to know somoetlixg of thec Creator's work lucre, biad beguui
studios thait would nover end, anid lie was wont to say that Il tîmo
shortest lesson in lboavon will toacli more thian flie longost upon
earth.

A brio? notice hike tlîis affords us no opportunity of saying
auytling satisfactory as to the position to wbicli Dr. Georg
Wilson attained as a, man of science and of letters. But it is
scarcely nlecessiry thiat anytluing sliould ho .said, for flic sense o?
luis loss attosts tlhe -value o? bis scicutifie labours, and his books
afford abumîdatut evidence of the fine tome of' bis mmid. Ris
Il Olîcinistry o? h flc ctrie Tolegrapli," and IlCheniistry of tlic
Stars" tiiongli scientifie treatises in the host soflse of the Word)
are foit by tiiose wlio read tlieun to ho someolîing more titan titis;
tbey arecflic produets of a blily poctical, as well as aun accurate
and w'cll-bazlzincod nuind. Ris fertile imagination, and lively
faney, cnabled Mimn to inipart not only lucidity, but attractivcness
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to tiies whichi by othiers have becu rendered obscure and
uninviting. I-is delicate and often subtie humour, too, playcd
around Such themies relaxing thieir gratvity and lighiting thieiu Up.
Above ail these chiaracteristies of biis literary works, is thie stcad-
fast faithi and deep reli-ious feelingr whichi pervades thieni. In
none is this so manifest, as lu hiii Life of Dr. Johin lle-id, one of
thie iiiost delightful exaniples of biography Nvithin our knowledge.
To Dr. George Wilson, religion was flot only not a gloonmy t.hing,
but it wvas the brigrlitness of existence. It not, only ehceered him
in nîany days of prostration frorn severe bodily affliction, but it
wvas an clenient in almost ail biis studies, and a, thinfg of his daily
labarious lufe. And we have reason to know, that during biis last
days on earth, lie feit it ta bc indeed the penace of God, and the
firm anchor of biis soul.

BEYIEWS AND NOTICES OF BOOKS.

1IANDBOOK OF~ GEOLOGICAL TpitàS tND GEoLoGY7 by DAVID PAGE, E.G.S.,
Athor of thea Adx-anced Text B3ook of Geology. Ed:nlbur-glt and
Londoni: W. llckwood '. Sanis. 31ont)rcal: B. Dawsau & Son.
Pp. 416, S2.

Sncil a Ilandbook as this is bas long bec n a great desiderâtunm
to thie rcading, public. The "liard words auJ forbiddiing techli-
calities" of science whiclh appear to begininers of so difficuit, zC-
quirenient, are liere explained and mnade intelligible in brief and
simp)le language. 'lliîe ordinary reader 'will find tlic information
lie requires, gencrally lu the first and second sentences of a defi-
nition, wbile "what follows is more cspccially addrcssed to students
and othier profeissional enquirers. Tliis book is just tlie thing for
students, and for those w-ho attend geological1 lectures, or rcad
geaologicatl books. As thie first book of the kind that, bas yet ap-
pcarcd, it is a înost niieritoriaus production. Althiough far fromi
comlelte it yet contains nearly every tern to be met with in
ordinary books ou gcology. In no other single work can the
saine informration bc obtainied. The defintions niay be rccived
witbi pcrilct confidence. Tie author is wcll kunown as a niost
painstaking and careful practical geologist.
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EVE'INGS AT THE ïMicRoscoppE; or Researehes among the Minuter Organs
and Forins of Animal LWfe. By P. Il. GossE, F.R.S. Yewéj Yll:
D. Appleton & Co. Atontreal: B3. Dawson & Son. pp. 4180.

Little liccd be said in commiiendIation of this new work by JNfr.
Gosse. is popular writings in the departînent of Zoology -are
so, well known and highly valucd by Students of Naturil llistory,
that any thiug- n-n his favorite science, -whici hoe may now publisbi,
is sure to mecet witlî a favorable rc.ception. To open the path to
the ilyriad wonders of creation -which, altogether unseen by the
unassisted cye, arc made cognisable to sighit by the aid of the
microscope is the ajîni and scope of this volume. The revelations
of thc microscope ini the departmient of the orzaie world are of
the most 'woniderful and îintercstingc kind, and nlamy iell attract
the attention of ail intelligent and edueated persons. The staple
of this book colisists of original observations by tho anthor. Rec
lias set down s-iinll)Y what lie iniiseif bias seenl and wlîat, iay be
seeni by any one w'ith flic aid of a microscope of ordinary poiwer.
I-Tec lias rclieved the dryncss of teolînical description by a colloqi-
ai and faniiiar style iii a series of iniaginary iicroscopical con-
versazdones. The precision essential to science lias, hiowever, ]lever
bel qacri ficed. Tlîroîujiout the ivork considerable information
is giveti on thesleig securing and prcparing objeets for c-x-
aimîation under tlic microscopc, iwhicli cannot fail to bc higlly
useful to tiiose whio have iiot books at, band containing special
directions on these points. In ahinost cvcry instance flic objeets
selectcdl for illustration arc coînnon things, sucli as, any one -wvith
acccss to the seai-siiore or comntry-side may casily obtain. The
book cont.ins one lîundrcd and tliirteeni illustrations, ail of i'hich,
witlî the excep)tion of cig.liteeni, arc froin the autlîor's owin penceil
They -are ailso, even in this Anierican edition of the wvork, on-
gra.vedl witli inucli accuraey and bcauty. To the young we can-
not, too highily comnnend this book. Witi thec aid of a, miceroscope
ils interest lI be grcntly incrcased, but mitli or without sueli a
comupanion it cannot, fail to provo hliglîl1y instructive.

DutA, Ds.,;; a Monograpli of tlie Yello-% Sandstone and its remarkabio
Fossil rcrnainIs. 3y fl1c ReV. JOHNs ANDEBso.N, D.D., F.G.S., &c.
With illustrations. dibg:Tio.ontle&G.Monireai:
B. Dawson & Sc p.8 Vo. pp. 96, $3-50.

This is a truly sumptuouz, book -whiclî any -Polo,-ist vill regard
as a reai ]uxury. The illustrations aire ini tie higliest style of
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lithographei art and artistie beauty. The two finest and
largest are drawn. by thle fair hiand of Lady Kinnaird, and are o
uniquestionable exellenice. Tfhe ivriter is w'dll known as a distin-
gîîislicd amateur geologist. lis naine is associated withi sonie iun-
portant discoveries ini fus departient of Science. Lately tie
rcnîarkably 'veil prescivcd fossils of a district in Fifeshire, Scot-
laIld, Called Dura, DC1Iilias attracted fllc attention of geologists
mid led to an intcresting dctermiîîation, of the position of flle
rocks in whicih thecy are cifbledded. The flossils are now regardcd,
on alinost unquestioniable evidence. to belon- to flle Devonian
or old, red, Sandstoue fourmation. Afrsfroun their Contiguity

to flue coal fields of Fife-shiie, these rocks w'crc supposed to
have somne relation fo thle lower ninbers of the Carboniferous
systeun, but the cariefuil exanuination of' tieir fossils anid flle relat-
cd strata have led flhc eliiefs of geoloýgical science f0 regard the
Yellow Sanidstole or Dura 1)en, as a elurious and nulozt iuîtercesting1-
section of Ille ,re-zit l)evonîanIi Systcîn. XXe eordially reeoin-
înend tliis book to tiiose iuîtcrested ini thec progrcss of Geological
Science.

NUGGLTS PROM TIIF OLI)ST Di.c-IuNC.S OR PiïSEiCIIES IN TITE MosAîuC CasAl-
TION. By R. W'. VANi)YK. .ETbr h ios. Constable & Co.
Monta!l: B. Dawson & Soli.

Tlîii.- is another book on Ilie grecat question of the reconciliat ion. of
Illc Mosaje Sarrativc of Creatioln, with tlic fzîcts of physical science.

N&twifustan Il~ lc uncolifh title, flic book is writfen with mucli
vigour zîn d eloquence. There is no0 pretension to a critiecal examuina-
tion of fllc text wifh this branceh of thle subJeet our author docs not
interîniddle. Nor docs lic claîni any higher acquaintance with
science thani that wvhichi îay be obtaincd frounl a careful study of good
books. The -author persuades imiself that lie lias mnade a grand
discovcry wliichî renuloves a11Ilflc diffîcuities whlichi have lithcerto
pcr-plcxcd the wiscst of îîucn, and sheds a perfect flood of liglut
upon tlie secripture nairrative. lcis cviîdently in avery !uaIp)y fr-anie
of nuind, and irrites iii a style of deligh-itfui enthusiasi. l' Hlippy
is lic wluo knowcth the causes of thiin-s." Our authiors' idea is
that, .vith tlle exception of Ilie very first act, whiih was thîe creation
of flic substance of flic universe, the wliole cvcr.ts narrafcd in
Gxenesis ï. wcrc truly cifects of flhc laws given fo the crcated, mass,
showing thcrnsclvcs £rradually and in succession, and by a proccss
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whcif' witnessed. would have appeared to be exactly the same
natural and nniraculous operation of cause and effeet with which
we are fatiijlar. After the first creative act, wliat is described is
the formation of earth and its tenants ont of a disorderly inass of
inatter; and this is, represented as havingi been accoipliied by
movemnents within the inass itself, thiat is to say, by means of
second causes." This is the theory wbich the book works out
witli sone, ability and ingenuity. If it is flot altog-ether new, it is
at least modern. We cannot say we are coavinced of its truth.
We have no faith. in unscientifie treatments of' the physical, phien-
omnena of the universe, or in unlearned criticisins of the sacred
te«xçt. No man should atteinpt the discussions of' the topies, con-
tained in this book who bias not liad practical acquaintance wîth
the subjects wbieh. it involves. The idea of all pervading law iii
the production of physical phienomiena is that whieh. Baden Powell
attexnpts to demionstrate with rare ability in lus, recent works.
We do not recoginise any special feature in the IlNugts from
the oldest Piggiins" that entities it to a very hi-lh rank in the litera-
turc of the subjeet on whichl it treats. lIt inay bc read with ini-
torest by the curions, and bc rcg,,arded as another addition to the
unsuccessful atternpts to settie the disputed interpretation of' the
Mosaic cosmiogony.

ON TUIE ORIGIN OF SPECIES DY 31EANS op NATUTuÂL SELEOTIONS, Olt TUEI
PRESERVÂTION 0PF PVOURED RACES IN TIIE STRUGGLE FORt LIrE. By

Cxi. Duwî~,M.A.,&o., e Nè York: D). Appleton & Go. illon-
treal: B3. Dawson & Son.

Thxis is an abstract of a larger work in course of preparation.
It is entitled to miost carefil perusal. The'author is a well known
and distinguislied Naturalist. ILe las given much. attention bo and
spent now twenty years, of bis, life in the prosecution of the sub-
jeet of this book. The titie is a good description of its contents.
It deals with questions of Natural Ilistory in a way most xnastcdly
and profound. That, its, views 'wiil ineet with inuch. opposition is
te bc expected. Few vil1 be disposed to go the sweeping length
to whiehi our author is, disposed to go in the logical issue of bis
theory. We increly eall attention to this able work in the miean
time. lIt promises te create quite a ftiror in the xninds of scien-
tifie enquirers. We hope to present onr readers withi a thorougli
review of thie work oither from the pen of one of the Editors, or
iroiin the paiges of one of thie earliest scientifie, magazines of Europe
or America
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